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Oklahoma's fairs this year, gets a beauty treatment In preparation for the International Livestock,
Show at Chicago starting Nov. 26. Work over the lamb are (lift to right): U G. Cash, Orvllle.
Sweet and Billy Southard, all of Ryan, Okla. (AP Wlrephotoj.

Dallas Love Burglar'
Arrested, Identified

DALLAS, Nov. 25. Ml - A hand
tome, office worker hat
definitely Identified himself as Dal- -

las' notorious "love burglar" a
man who for many months raped
and molested women while looting
homes, City Detective E. L. Mud-da- y

said today.
Munday gave the man's name

as Fred Felix Adair, Jr.
Adair has signed written state--

menu, witnessed by newspaper
men, involving two rapes and one
case in which a woman was
choked during a burglary, the
detective stated.

C. V. Sanders, another city de-

tective, said four women victims
identified Adair as the iboudoir
bandit.

No charge has been filed against
Adair.

Adair signed one statement in
which he said he raped a

lneromedrJjnfraTOtnerwrgj8ryIthfr ilurinfi-ths-ear- lv-

while two children stood by,
screaming, Mundaysaid

Adair was arretted yesterday In
the office of a cement company
which employed him as a payroll
clerk. He 1; married and is the fa-

ther of an daughter.
"There Isn't anything to talk

about," Adair told reporters. "If
I signed the statements that means
they are trujcdoesji'tjt.jrhere are
extenuating clrcumsanccs Tn Till
this. There's, a lot about me that
you don't know. It would take two
hours to tell iou about It."

Attacks on more than a dozen
and, in all, almost a nun

dred burglaries had been attribut
ed by police to Dallas' "love bur
glar during a period.

. Asccond itatcment slcced by
Adair confessed the raping of a

girl, Detective Munday
said, and in a third statement he
admitted severalburglaries one In
which a woman wasr choked

Adair's wife said shewas aston
Ished to learn of the accusations
made agalnit her husband.

Detective Sanders said the four
women who had identified Adair as
as their r
year-ol-d girl, a 50-- ear-ol- d woman,
and an airline hostess

The felony careerof Dallas' love
burglar reachedits nelght last sum-
mer Generally homes were enter-
ed during the early-moml- hours.

Nov 25 UV-T- he

average American is taking in al-

most twice the money he did in
prewar 1939 and he's spending it
a little more freely than be did
even three months ago.

The Federal Reserve Board re-

ported last night that confumer in
come Is 30 per .cent higher than In,

peaK reached last year.
And the board noted that people

as a whole are spending ah in-

creasing proportion of their in-

come $93 10 per $100 of Income
after taxes in the third quarter of
this jear as compared with $9160
In the first quarter and In
the third quarter of last year.

continued high level of con-
sumer and willingness to
spend it helped markedly in cush-
ioning the economicdownturn earl-
ier this ear the board said.

The agency's November bulletin

at the rateof year

That roughly $1,400

The man usually removed a win
dow screen and stole money and
merchandise. On numerous oc-

casions be surprised women while
they slept and attacked them. The
butglar's forays became less fre-
quent during the early fall and
picked up in the past several
weeks.

The arrest came after several
days of intensive work on the part
of Detectives Munday and O.. A.
Jones. Adair began telling his
storv to officers after they raid-
ed his home yesterday afternoon
and found a clgarctje lighter, an
automatic rifle, a camera and
other merchandise they said they
believed had beenstolen In Dallas
burglaries.

Two breaks narrowed the search
for the love burglar A woman
whose home had been burglarized
this month told police she saw a

on the of the midnight spree." detectives "And
when struc-k-

women

192.30

the morning told
that bore the the to go work early."

TexasHolidayDeath
Toll Mounts ToNine

By Th Ansoclated Press
Texas' violent death toll

to nine today, second-da-y of

the Ipng Thanksgiving holiday.
Three persons were killed in traf-

fic accidents, a child died in a
fire, four personswere fatally shot,
two-- as family- - gathered ior
Thanksgiving dinner, and one man
was stabbed.

Deaths included Hallle Payne,
47, of San Antonio who
In a San Antdnio hospital of knife
wounds he suffered In a tavern
altercation last night, and Flojd
Patterson, 39, Dallas, shot to deaUi
in Dallas last night. A
Negro man was arrested In con-

atiSckerTlrtludrd 17DMii6inntrrihe-l60tin-
The traffic toll was far below the

ultimate accident deaths pre-
dicted for the four-da-y holiday by
the State Highway traffic
statistics expert, N. K Woerner,

Dalhart Justice of the Peace

FREER SPENDING REPORTED

Average U.S. IncomeNearly
DoublePrewar1939Figure

WASHINGTON, for tvety man, woman and child In
the country and reflects a 19 per
cent increase forthe postwar peri-
od alone

Wage and salary Income, which
(or of the

total, was up 93 per cent from
per

ilitce per 1tieT1tBnci9iKitynritU
from the peak reacneq in toe

fourth quarter of 1948
Total wage and salary income In

industries was
134 per and 27 per
pent In store the In-

creasewas 105 per cent from
31 per for early postwar
period one per cent above
year's high mark.

Industries rather
than goods in-

stance a 48 per cent In-

crease prewar per
for the postwar period

flowing! jgeund. jJadu
$210,600,000,000

$134,400,000,000

goods-produci-

GoveramenLji
were up per cent since prewar,

cement firm, for which Adair work-tha- t

carried 'the name of the same
firm. ,

A check of all employes at the
company led officers to Adair. Of-

ficials of the cement firm said they
begun to be auspiciousof Adair

becauseof his luxurious manner of
living, He recently bought a new
automobile, they said, and be wore
cxpenslvo clothing.

The rape of the wom-
an while two children watched oc-

curred February officers said.
A man follnued her to home,
pecked into a window and then en
tered the borne made the
criminal assault.

Mundayquntd Adair as sajlng
he operated "all hours of the
night.';

"Wlien he in the early
part of night, he Just told his
wife he was out on a drinking

patch shirt the said
he

Intruder that bore nameof be hours he his wife be
Intruder name of "had to

died

28

Patrol

accounts

up
cent

1946.

cent

show

cent

struck

A M. Reesesaid Emlln Earl Snow,
57, shot his wife five
times with an automaUc pistol,
then shot bimsclf above the heart,
Reese returned an Inquest verdict
of murder and suicide.

Other dead Included
Alton Et Turnbow. 28, of Luh

bock killed in an auto accidentfive
miles southwest Lubbock about
2 pm.

Mary Edith Crlswcll, IS, injured
fatally by a moving truck at Bor-g- er

early In the day She was
from Boulder, Colo., but for the
last six months had been living at
Borger with her uncle and aunt.

fMr -

Guadalupe Seranno,
child of wn itinerant Latin-Americ-

family, burned to death
about 10.30 a.m. wben fire swept a
box car In which the family lived
nearMorton, Cochran County

per cent above that of 1948,

the percentage had dropped
becauseof a reduction In the num-

ber of employes.
Farm owners' income was In

dicated at 107 per cent above1939,
1939 number of workers also but 25 cent below the 194S peak
had increased! and 23 per cent! period three per Cot off from

1939 jutt cent under only-two pernhr-pos-t warprrtod -- ai '. whol-e-

The
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Income of landlords and owners
of unincorporated businessesis 101
per cent above'prewar, 14 per cent
above postwar, but two per cent off
from late 1948.

Income from dividends on corpo-
rate slocks is up 11 per cent from
1939, 45 per cent since 1946 and
ooe per cent over late 1948Inter-es-t

receipts climbed 65 per rent
from prewar, 20 percent since 1946

and "ve per cent above last year,
Income front "transfer pay-

ments" such as pensions, voi.r- -

an bonuses and benefits, untm--l

per cent above 1939, seven per
in the third, quarter 'July through with no rise tn the postwar perl-(re- above 1946 and 16 per cent
cnlerobe. od. But the total still was three up from late last er

24-Ho-ur Strike

Called By Big

FrenchUnions

Many Workers Fail
To Participate in
"General Walkout

PARIS, Nov. 25. UP)
Franccls two biggest labor
unlonsrcallcy a"2j-ho- ur pciv
cral strike todaybut the dem
onstration for higher wages
tailed to-- shut down ETcncn
economic life.

Transportation . wan disrupted
Mines and most bis Industries were
cTorra; -
J3uLtcDortsfrDmJhroughoutlhe

country, showed,thai large groups
of worker Instiled on staying on

the Job, undreds of thousands of
Frenchmen walked or-- rode bi

cycles in a determined effort toi
get to work.

Effects of the strike on normal
life were not very noticeable.
-- Socialist Cabinet Minister Eu-

geneThomas, who heads theposf

office, called the strike a "fiasco."
Fronce'a tw;o biggest labor

unions one th

other Red dominated got together
to call the. one-da- y demonstration
strike. They want (a pressure the
government to give pay bonuses
and end wage freezes.

Practically all domestic trains
belted, as, did the Paris subways
and most bus lines. Mines were
deserted,many pons were idle and
thousandsof factories were empty.

Labor did, not appear to be car-
rying on any agitation now-- that
the strike was on. There were no
reports of clashes between strik-
ers and

Spot interviews with Parisian on
the strccta revealed almost unani-
mous opposition to the strike and
determination not to lose a day's
pay. Liberal ana conservative
newspaper denounced the work
stoppage,expected to cost France
10.700j000.000francs (about (30
million).

Outside Paris, the strike also
met with spotty response.

French observers said today's
strike was a pale Imitation r' pre-
war general strikes,

Man Calls,Cops

To ArrestHim
CHICAGO, Nov. 25. W A man

who called the Austin police sta
tlon last night said he wanted to re
port that an attemptedburglary had
beenhalted and theprisoner was tn
custody.

Then the caller asked Sgt. John
Gilfether to send a patrol wagon
tu 1327 North Rldegeway Ave. to
take the burglar to Jail.

When Gilfether asked thename ol
The complainant,vine cauer sstaT
"This is the burglar."

The sergeant suspected he was
being the butt of a Joke but he sent
a police squad to the address and
found the caller. He was idcnUflcd

las Andrew Thomas, 29, of Detroit
who police said had a prison 'rec-
ord dating to 1935.

J Before Thomas was taken to Jail
he. was. civeaJlnlaid .treatment at
a hospital for cuts on his hand and
bruises on his face. They were In-

flicted, police learned, by Fred
Zalepanski, a husky
truck-- driver.

Thomas had attempted to escape
wben Zalepanski found him ran-
sackinghis home.They fought, and
Thomas, some 60 pound lighter
than Zalepanski, vas
knocked out twice Flnauy, Fred
forced Thomas to remove bis trous-
ers and walk to a neighbor's. Then
Zalepanski ordered blm to tele-

phone police and report an at-

tempted burglary had been foiled.

Long FastCut

Short By Death
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 25 Wl

Percy Coplon, who startedwhat
he said would be a 100-da-y fast on
Sept. 25, died early today

Percy, a Jocular five-by-fl- who
weighed 357 pounds at me start,
bad gone 62 days without food, ills
weight had dropped to 245 pounds,

He was 53.
Coplon spent most of the fast In

a- - small bouse atop a 30-fo- pole
at hli borne. Last Sundaybe came
down becauseof dizzinessand said
he would finish bis 100-da-y fast in
hii home

His dizziness dlmlihed and
was in good spirits yesterday.

He lapsed Into unconsciousnessJust
before midnight, however, falling
to the floor in his bathroom

Two physicians worked over blm
but he died during the nigbt.

Percy told reporters at the start
of his fast that be hope"d to prove
that the human body can heal It-

self without medicine if it Is given
the chance-- lie said he was not
undertaking the long fast to gain
publicity, .

As bis waistline receded. Percy
Med, 1tj;eor1eij:ieJidaj--
nounced be would begin taking, food
next week, starting with a spoon
o! orange juice.

i

GOP Hits Handling
OfConsul'sCase

Firing QfStateDepr.
Officials Demanded
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25, UP) Tho StateDepartment'

handlinc of tho Ansrus Ward c&so was under severeRcnub
Huau ulUuk tuJv,vltlfivrlaHakCTlFkmncnHww"
mediatetiring of responstoio oixtciois "doui men ana low.

o ' concrcssmtnr
Affairs Committee, issueda folnt statementyesterdayblast
ing the departmentfor its "spineless performance"In trying
to get tnb u. s.iconsusgeneraliroca irom a unineso (jom--

ChestDrive In

Holiday Slump;

Gain Is Slight
Holiday- - doldrums had a firm

grip on the Community Chest to-

day as the total reported Inched
forward to $22,500.

Only a few reports came In dur-
ing Friday morning, but Chest
headquarters was making an ef-

fort to round up as many at pos-
sible during1 tho day.

Several firms lacked only afew
contacts concluding their every-mcnb- cr

canvass Under tho Day'
Pay plan.

Meanwhile, headquarter renew-
ed Its appeal to all worker, with
card to report them in not later
that Saturday afternoon, regardless
of the .stage toward completion.

Ted O. Grocbl, generalchairman,
was due to returnduring the week
end and will need all Information
la order to map plans for a

for a final push to-

ward the $37,000 objective.
Included in the Chest total and

dependent largely or wholly upon
it for financing of the year' ac
UviUc are'the OirI Scoutr, Boy
Scouts, YMCA, Salvation Army.
the Alcoholic Anonymous for
home maintenance only, and (he
Chest for a small amount -- ' ad--
ministration funds.

Gity-Befl-Empl-

To Meet Today as
Strike Vote Looms

Employes of the Southwestern
Bell Telephonecompany will meet
hero tonight for setting up machin-
ery arising out of negotiations for
a new contract as of Dec. 1,

Organization is due on conduct-lug-.
of a t Ikc.volr In event one.

1 held and for conducting of a
strike should one arise.

Midland telephone worker held
such a meeting Tuesday and those
at OdessaWednesday It. A. Fitz-
gerald is local steward for the un-
ion workers In event a ballot is
conducted, the results will be for-
warded to union headquarter In
St. Louis.

nicmueia ui --;

munistjail in Muxacn.
The angry lawmakers called It

"one of the most humiliating',chap-
ters In American diplomatic his-

tory" and declared that "the lost
of face by the United States Is be--i

Tond xalculation
Dna.oLthc. Jiouse-jncmbcr- Ecp,

Judd or Mlnneo(a, told a reporter
the United States should have tried
"military action" In the Ward case
Instead of "ignominlously Sneaking
off the batUcfleld."
' TlcsIdM Judd, Uuritatcment"w
signed by Reps. Chlperfleld of II
llnolt. Vorys of Ohio. Lawrence II.
Smith of Wisconsin, and Jacksonof
California)

The statement reserved particu-
lar criticism for Secretary of State
Achcson's appeal to 30 nations In
cluding nujslar-f- or assistance la
the Ward case,

"is It to be assumedthai it will
require the asslstanco of30 nations
to protect the lives of our diplo
matic officials under similar cir
cumstances In the future" the five
Republicansasked.'

Ward and four consulateemploy-
es were released from Jail this
week after belnff fllven susnended
sentencesby a, Communist court pnl
charges of beaming a Chinese em-
ploye during a disagreement about
wages.They had beenunder arrest
since Oct, 24,

RepairsOn City
Schools fafedi

Maintenance staff of the Big
Spring schopls attacked the prob-
lem of minor repair and a, de-

tailed cleaning Friday during' the
brief holiday season.

n"MS?
time, said BusinessManager Pat
Murphy. During the Christmas
holiday seasonthe band room will
be remodeled.

Finishing toucheswere to be put
to the stage and auditorium of
Lakevlcw, school this week enil.
This will leave only the curtain
and drop to be added. Programs
are being plannedat the school In

of the new facility.

British Actor Dies
HOVE, Eng., Nov 25. Ifl Fred,

crick W. Lloyd. 69, veteran Brit
ish actorwho appearedmany times
on the American stage, died here
yesterday.
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HONEYMOONCR HAS BIRTHDAY-M- rs. AlUfl tarklty HM
th csndltson a cakt In honor of the 72nd birthday of VUereei-dtn- t

Barkley, Married In St, Louis, the couple r ifttmlinf :

honeymoonat Sa Island, O. (AP Wlrehte).
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AlabamaTornadoes
Kill 14 Persons

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.Koy, as.,WCoty rttM Mt W yaftm'
roadeddown at tour point in casi
Alabama yesterday andkilled 14
persons. Forty-fou- r person were
injured.

The vicious, storms
left several other person missing
and destroyed more than a score

Lof building as they d in

An entire family of 10 Negroci
were wiped out near'Hackneyville
in Tallapoosa County, 60 miles
southeast of Birmingham. The
mammoth wind picked up their
weatherbeatenlittle borne.and hurl-

ed It 300 yards across the road
Into another house.

The second house was occupied
by another largo 'family of Ne- -
groes. but none was reported hurt.

Near Oneonta, In Blount-- County,
two member of a white family
were killed at th Easley Com-

munity. The same twister hopped
a small mountain and struck again
on the northern outskirts of One-

onta, where 34 persons were hurt,
Properly damagewas heavy.

Another person was killed and
fiveJnJuredby tho. tornado's fury
on Sand Mountain, near Valley
I,-- .., la r.Alfa1! rViortla,

Shtriff W. F. Maynorof BTount wlkout by Taft- -

hii jiatjicy jjuwh.

City Street-Slate-

For Stabilization
Two block of Douglass street

exTcifdlhTrfro- m- Dallas to 17tb
street, arc to be given a stab!
llzatlon treatment. E. L. Killings.
worth, city iigineer,
morning.

Curbing Is now being construct-
ed for the improvement. base
stsbllistlon will consist off an asp-

halt-type treatment of soil for
a depth of about four Inches,

stated. It 1 designed
to prevent wasb-out-s during rain,

Klllingswortb said the .stsbUIra
tlon would be extended to lttfi
street"jf property owner agreed
lo Install curbing and gutters,

OF
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BONN. Germany. Nov. 25. M-i-
West Germany's parliament today
approved the new killed-Germa- n

agreement relaxing occupationcon-

trols.

tuous,.all nightsessionwax so blL-tt- -r

that Socialist Leader Kurt
Schumacher was barred from the
assembly' next 20 sessionsfor in-

sulting Chancellor (Premier) Koa-ra-

Adenauer.
"Chancellor of the allies" was

the taunt burled by Schumacherat
Adenauer that brought the opposi-
tion leader' suspension. It came
after the Socialist bitterly object
ed lo Vfttt Germany's promise to
participatedthe international con-tr-

authority for Germany'
industrial Ruhr, which the Ger
mans previously have boycotted,

attorney, Rymaff Bmhl, after1 th third trial Juryjcqultttd film f in-t- agreementtlged-by-Adeil- -j

of th murder charge. His two previous convictions wtr revtrita lauer and tne nign commissiom--
by th New York State Court of Appeals. (AP WlrephotoJ, lot th United States, Britain and

x - x
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of, a burned home ar Osaoati--
Red Croir d4ttr rew vtdispatched to the Hackaeyvillr

torra r ,

enewedXoal

Forecast
WASHINGTON, Nov. JtV 141

Government ptfieial and tula.
Owners looked today for new1 coal,
peace talk to be aoounced fay
Monday..

Thev said they were exDectkst
-

er President John L. Lewi who
appear threatened with a eosslbl.
Taft-Hartle-y Act inlunciion If hie
380,000 soft coal miners east of iha
Mississippi walk off the job Dee. 1,

The miner,after w-da-y strike,
are at work" now under a three
week Iruco called by Lewi Nov.
9. The trucoends Nov. 30. and
there. Rave bcttTcporur that Presl--.

Is prepared to halt
"Mw uslnr hi

,. uijmii.-iu-

base

said this

The

rich

Officials predicted Lewi would
try to forestall that by making a
new bid for a contract with the op"
erators,

The miner art working under
an Indefinite extension of the old
coDtract-uhlc-h- expired, lastJufit
30.

The mine owners were due to
decide today or tomorrow whether
to meet Lewis in New York or else-

where by early next week.

Deathless Days

716
In Big Spring Traffic

EASING OCCUPATION CONTROLS

OKAYED GERMAN PARLIAMENT

Jlutippflsmnn-diirtng-thB-tum-mr

Talks

France, West Germany agreedals.
to maintain demilitarization, to con-

tinue to eradicate Nazism, aad t.
support controls against German
cartels and monopolies',

the allle ended d- --

jnantJing Jajtlsut 18 Gerpiasi
Steel, rubber ana cnemicaj punt.

They also agreed to German con
sular and commercial relation
abroad, rebuilding of a limited Ger-
man merchant marine for forelgm
trade and allied sponsorship of
German membership In kteraa-tion-al

organizations,
While Socialist deputies wre out

of the chamber lo caucus, the rtof the assembly overwbelwlaajyre-
jected Schumacher" fnpas! eat
wmen too ppposiuoamutt m asaat
against the agrem4. H laaf a
motion chsUenglag-- Adsaamr'
eoBstltuttonal aa4---
sign the agreement with th bIUm
without pullaBMAtary nprval.

i

a
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Sweetwater
In Final Grid

SfwekFnwWt
LiCllSfMNlftft

reffot-mta-g about at expected,
Mm iireetwater MHtiaH relied
to a iM vktery aver the B4g

prlag Wears ta'lht teetea'aflaai

Thursday aftcraeea. A erewd of
1m then. 3.M6 looked ea la aear
perfect football weather.

Accept y part M Ukt SCOTe
ran want to, and H mil sounds
Mg bt the reeWeat Leafhoraa
war aet without heroes, Utile
Charley (afeeek) FraakMa gave
Jewel Iim beea tkat ae'U be a
veretty etsadout at tarty (M aext
TMjr ky taming ta1-- a JaBMippety

. B4tty Heeaer we the alfl
tarowtag Me Meek. Aubrey Aral
mm; aawxr-iH-wtera-wrM-tt

oat year?bad a food afternoon.
TCnfaaarilW-ltlw1- ?;

Let Axle waa tons to more eat.
B)lrTy WTTeeF' www-H- kf uPla

nelte la the Sweetwater teceneV
try. H teemed that every time
the Featee needed a TD Billy
eeked Me arm and threw hie

threwttx payeff ae te eW
meaees f the crew, Wlllyum
Malty leek the bail kr the wan--

Lu BaaVaahaaaia&afaeVat ataf 4bWa auaaA a18aaal
BTT7J fflWffWfaW I aTFW WtTW asm

j. reared.K yard atralaM J the
twiddle to a tatfy

JtaaW 4raaarRa a?rvam aWa Mf amB
play o the game whea Wesley
(Red) XaeMag leek a aeadeff iron
takaaaaoM hkBaaf aaaVaaaeaaal Seat Mai atarnal Cast
WWJJfW aWaj"H PTvWVV arV ylVWI aWaref

I IGJaPa' areWy MMyMt HVN
the yetat alter aad at waa 74.

That waa all the aeiat-geitta- g la
HewaeVOae, aHaeufh Big Sfriag
"MHMSMa WI tv VavV aWvVWetVC

Mae at oao aetat after
Armtetead had reeorereda Sweet
water fumble ea the Mueteag 44,

The Caynee oeeaed the throttle
wide after the teams changed
oadeat the Held, however, and hjr

hi neat were teeeng, v--

. Maty Cree gaUaaed 46 yarda
aereeathe twla etripee after a aeea
aaa more to mu to tut peart.- THUs a patterM nwaeats, the
Muetaags had gained possession
oa their ewa 34 aad moved right
dewa the Held far a aeore. Roaald
Fraley atiaaaxedthe drive ay go--
JM aereea treat are yards out

flammaf faaaaaamamaUhal JMaftiaTaa1 aaWdt Thfllnt 11fmv AelpariavsTVVI avWIW omrV fVOHX

Make KM
Amee Jeaeahad eaett hla klcxa

Meeked la the auceeedlngaerleaof
iewaa aad Sweetwater toek over
oa Ms fwrwta M. The LoBghdm
hraeed to held ea the JO but a
tumble, eae oft aeveacommitted by

art fae'jwaiteagaaaethertlfe
She Jr."AnmfBim MiMt
CJauh te N. KatcertMi ate up the

et IS yardaaad the tally metal-o-d
to Sd--t. Thempeea'a kick waa

Mmete aig aprmi'i au,
222.got aaUed up lla algaala. aet

tea the fiaal Sweetwater aeore of
the eecoadperiod. Claybreok whirl-
ed everoa the aeeeodplayaad the
tally meuatedte 93-0- .

The Peeleaweren'table to eeuat
ta the third quarter, although a
Suable by Robert Cobsla the
Serlag IS gave the C.yu.et a gold-o- a

opportunity they nulfad. Early
ta the fourth. Claybxook-Jlpped-B-

fi

viae yarda tatsthe cad aoaaa
climax a and move
the count 400.'

D. C. Andrews sewed the aaxt
TD midway la the a
pate from Hooper covered M
yarda. Thompson added tht point
to make 47-0-. Hooper's mad
dash waa out the scoring.

CocaCarl Colemanof Big Spring
wisely made use of
tkrouihout the fray.
SWEETWATER ... T J6 010--53

SPRINO 0 0 0 0--0
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STOP THAT MAN-Ran- dall Clay (18), Unlvtrtlty of Texai back, ti down by John Chrtttin-tei-r
(M) (arm'rtichlng for Clay), Texat A & M baeky and-Ag- gle end Dick Calltndar (M- - afjar

Vleklng ua ilx yarda In the flnt quarttr of tht annual Thanktglvlng Day game of the two tchoolt
at Collate Tex. Texai won 4M4. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Wafson Paces

Fem Bowlers
.Teste Fear Watson and Faye

Jeaaateawea first aadseeondplac-

es la Individual high game and
high series seerlag In the Wom-

en's Classic Bowling league last
night to give Nathan' three vic-

tories over league-headin- g Doug-

lass keglers.
Zack'a aalvaged one line of a

three-gam-e match with Leonard's
to move to within a half game of

tie readers, la the KalhanTteam'J
toek a stronger hold on third post

tlon, elx and a half gamea behind
the leaders.

The Leonard bowlers continued
In fourth position the victory
ova Zack'a, while Clark Motors,
gameda aeteabrwteelnr 2--1 exit
ceiiar-dweiuq- g uanayuqitor siore.
Nathan's won high garao and hljth
aeries' honors with marks of 753,

704. and 3130, Lconird'2 i sec--

osM In high aerleascoringwith 2008

Nathan's Watson won both tlgb

With scores ol 518 ind Faye

Big

drive

round
thai

close

BIO

3i

with

Johnston of tus iilTlc team was
secondIn both divisions with marks
of 489 and 181.

The Standings
TIAM W L Pet
Douglass' ... 25 10 .714

Zack'a 25 .094

Nathan's 19 17 .894

Leonsrd'a 17 22 .436

Clark 13 24 , .333
"Handy . 005306:

Hardin Smashes'

rrinity, 53--0

WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 13. Ml --
Hardin Collegcls-l- n

his reservesI waiting" mood today, falling, per
naps, ion a bowl ma. ,

The Indiana yesterday smothered
Trinity University, 53-- to win the
Gulf Cosst Conference champion
ship, H waa tbelr ninth victory
against one defeat

There's a fiood DOiilblUty Hsr--

kr Jldln wm tl bowI bld- - " Unt
li iMUUlke!yCoicii-nUl- y itampa! ,grld--

1 oeri will pace ueir unuorms awsy

M SAME KESTUCKY Jjj
1 ...AT A SB 'f jjA
M BEDUCED PRICE p. C
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ToO
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- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.j Nov. 25, 104P ,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Fat Stasey, Big Spring's popular baseball skipper, has officially
been declared batting champion of the Longhorn league for the sec-
ond year In a row The circuit's number one officer, President Hal
Styles, made an announcement to thai effect yesterday.'

Stasey finished with a mark of .3764, compared to the .3755

accumulated by Biu Williams or Dsutnger. ,
Rain might have proved an ally to the Big Spring Irishman. The

Big r game on the final day of the aeason was
called off due to a pre-gam-e ahower. Williams played the last day
and got only one hit In five trips. ,

-

TOTAL' OP 85 TEXANS PLAYED IN LEAOUE
The state,of Texai apparently Is making greet hesdway In

Its campaign to produce more profenlonsl bsisbsll players. Of
the 160-od-d lads who dseorated Longhorn club rotters last sts-so- n,

no lets than 85 csll Texas home, California was next In line
with 37 representatives.

Ballinger had thebiggest turnover In players during the yssr,
having looked .at 54 athletes. Vernon's Dusters experienced lets
player traffic', Manager Bob Huntlsy signing on but 27 during

- thi sesion." Big Spring had 28 undsr contract at one time or
another.' ' ' "

Thirty of the 48 states In the Union, plus Mexico, Cuba and
"

Canada,iwere represented on club rotters of the Longhorn league.
. t'

Schoolboyfootball note: Tiny Etheredge, the giant OdessaBroncho
center, Is only a sophomore', . . Billy. Hooper, who gave the Steers
fits here yesterday, completed J9 passn.agalnstOdessaearly In the
campaign . . . lie's considered a iorridcolle8e prospect becausehe
can fling the melon,. . . Lamesa'e Tornadoes will be hit hard by
graduation . . , Completing their eligibility with the .Tornadoes this
year are Jerry Phillips and T. J Woraack, ends; damle Pearson
and Robert Adair, tackles; Jim Dob Soothe, guard; BUMIprt, center;
Bobby llawklni, Randall Reeves, Ron jChapman, Larry Latilmere
and Dick Echols, basics, All are considered regulars.

OET READ, COMINO UP
It's peach-pickin- g time acrosa the nation with the sports scribes

now. are In the process of being made.
- Collier's ' magazine-- announces:lirXU-iouUiwcl- eleytrTiediyr "

club not selected from Southwest Conferenceplayers alone but those
from the entire Southwest.

Doak Walker, SMU; LIndy Berry, TCU; George Thomas, Okla-

homa; and Muscles Campbei, Arkansas, were the backshonored. Up
front, Jimmy Onens of Oklahoma and Jimmy (Froggy) Williams,
Rice, were the ends; Wsde Walker of Oklahoma and Thurman w

of Colorado A 4 M the tackles; Bud McFadln of Texaa and
Jack Halllday of SMU the guards and Joe Watson of Rice the center

TheColller,wAll-Amerlca- n club eppearsnext week.
Walker has already been named to tuo teams, one

chosen by tho United Press and the other by the Police Gazette.
Walker shsredbilling on tho UP tesm along with Emll Sltko of

Notre Dame; Bob Williams, Notre Dsme; and Arnold Gallffa, backs;
.Leon Hart, Notre Dame, and Art Melner, North Carolina, ends: Leo
Nomelllnl, Minnesota, and Al Wlstert, Michigan, tackles; Rod Franz,
California, and Ed Dagnon, Michigan State, guards; and Clay

Minnesota, center.
He was selected for the Police Gatette'a spangled team along

--with Jack Cloud, W & M Choo-Cho-o Ji)iticer North Carolina; end
Art Murakowskl, Northwestern, backs; Dan Foldberg (of Dallas),
Army, and Hart, ends; Nomelllnl and Wlstert, tackles; Frank and
Joe Drazenovlch, Penn State, guards; and Tonnemsker, center.

Byron TownstndPacesTexasLonghorns

lo 42--1 4 Victory.OverAggie Eleven
COLLEQE STATION, Nov. 25. UI

--The Texas Aggies swabbedtheir
wounds and that la speaking lit
erallyfrom a 42-1-4 licking at the
hands of Texss today and wonder
ed, as did 41,200 other souls, how
the Longhorns ever lost four
games.

Texas would like to know, too.
It dropped those games by a com--
blnedJ-margl- of 10 points. Coach
IValr Cherry called It a "snake-b-it

'season."
But the Longhornscloud out with

iwesome power yesterday, admin-
istering one of the worst drub
bings In 56 years of football rival

a
mostly qn the Texaa aide. Arms

I
Stroke Shiftst

!- -' 817,50

'49 Mercury 4 la.
stroke 1500 outright

JAHNS Pistons for
above,aet of 8, 848 00

tra n,
Dallas

Pearl St
Ph. 4

and fists Hew In the first half as
the Longhorns drew 73 yards In
penalties and Ray Stone, Texas

was banished from the
game after Aggie1 Fullback Job
Smith waa knocked cold. .

The second halfwas Just the re
verse,and the boys ended what
somewag In the press box termed
The Texas A&M Golden Gloves'
by eachother, shsk.
log bands and in other ways show-
ing they didn't really mean It like
the greatest croud ever to see a
football game here thought. ,

The Longhorns stormed and pass
ryt-wea--a rougbouse AatUe-it-d. foMH.aardt and,

HOT Rodders!

Mercury,
Exchange.

Custom Autemotivtv

I

wlngman,

congratulating

coupltcf.
roughing-penalti- es against Texas
aided'the Aggies In getting their
tuo touchdowns.

SophomoreByron Townsend hsd
bis greatest day, gouging the Ag-
gie line for 138 jarda and three
touchdowns. Smith, tbe Southwest
Conference's leading r,

spent too-- much time recuperating
on the sidelines to aid bls'csuse
materially. He nettedonly 23 yards,
making bis season total 694 1Q7

yards better then Gordon Wyatt of
Rice. Mho gets hit last chance to--

The Aggies managedfor Just 136
"yard! Tushing- - and passing"andthe
only Drignt spot was Yale Lary's
45 6 kicking average.

Power runners Rey Bornemsn,

Abilene, Breck

To Meet Dec.3

On EagleField
By WILBUR MARflN

AnAlated Prets Stsff
Playoff spots were filled today In

tho big two divisions of Texas
schoolboy football and Class A

teams were half-wa-y through the
first round of their state cham-

pionship elimination.
Thomas Jefferson (S4n Antonio),

Paschal (Fort Worth), Austin (El
Peso), and Port Arthur yesterday

mica in ine jasi oiaoa tpois in me
district title In the City confer-
ence and Class AA.

Llttlefleld, Wink, Ballinger, Mex-l- a,

Mission, Atlanta and Rosebud
have won first round gamea In

Class X, Seven more of theso play
oif tilts will be unreeled today and
tonight and one tomorrow.

JHBtt-gaar- t

umrict HUB inline mj nier
- -- - -ence.

ThomasJeffersonbeatBracken-ridg-e,

26-1- to win the San Antonio
district

Austin's 7-- victory over El Paso
gave it the title In and Port
Arthur wrapped up with i

smashing, 72-1-?, win over Beau
mont.

Llttlefleld beet Spur, 47-1- 4, to
advance the Class A race.Wink
walloped Haskell by thesaracscore,
Ballinger edged Ranger, M, Mex

la beat Lavega, 23--7, Atlanta rolled
over Honev Grove. 81-- and Mis
sion defeated Freer, 134. Rosebud
nosed oufLarapasas, 15-1- wed
neidsy nikht. 4

Paschal and Sunset of Dallas
meet In Fort Worth Dec. 2 In the
opening round of the City Confer-
ence nlayoff. while Thomas Jeffer
son and San Jacinto, the Houston
tltltst, play In San Antonio Dec. 3.

Officials from Lubbock and Aus-

tin of El Paso were to decide at
Fort Worth today where thia

Class AA tilt will be play--

red.
Other Class AA games

match:
Pampa-Wlcblt- a Falls at Wichita

Falls Dec. Z
Abllene-Breckenrld- at Abilene

Dec. 3.
Paris-Highlan-d Park (Dallas) at

PerlsDec. 3r "
Marshall-Conro- e at Conroe Dec.

2.
Port Arthur-Galveito- n at Port

Arthur Dec. 3.
Corslcana-Austl- n at Austin Dec

at Alice Dec. 2.
Class A playoff gamertoday are

Bowie and Burkburnett at Wichita
Falls; Arlington, end Garland at
Garland; Kaufman and Grand Sa
line at Kaufman; Brenham and
NewBraunfele at Brenham: Alvln
and French (Beaumont) at Beau-
mont; El Camp and Edna at Edna;
Edison TSan Anlonlol nd "Uvalde
at Uvalde.

Phillips and Lefors play tomor-
row at Phillips.

Tbomss Jefferson cinchedIts vic-

tory In the fsdlng minutes when S.
AL Meeks intercepted a Bracken-rldg-e

pets and returned It 55 yards
for a touchdown.

Cotton Mills scored four touch
downs and passed for three more
Irr

Some old "grudge" gsmes were
unreeled yesterday,

Abilene nosed out Sen Angelo,
21-2- Pampa beat Borger, 14--7,

Shcrmsp downed Denlson, 13--

and Tearkana, Tex., defeated
Texarkana Ark. 32--

Waco and Temple square off to
night Jnjhelr annualbattle.

Yesterdsy's scores Included:
CITY CONFERENCE

District (Fort Worth)
14. North Side (Fort Worth) 7.

District Jefferson (Ssn
26, Brackenridge (San Antonio)
14.

CLASS AA

District 34, Plalnvlew
7: Pampa 14. Borger 7.

District Vernon-4-6, Electra 0;
Childress 18, Quanah 14; Wichita
Falls 39, Graham 7.

District 34, Lamesa 20;
Lubbock 54, Brownfleld 0.

District (El Faso) 7, El
PasoHleh 0.

District 21, Ssn Angejo
zo; Sweetwater w. uig spring v.

District 33, Mm.
eral WeUs 14; Breckenrldge 47, Cis-

co 0.
District 13. Denlson 7;

Paris 20, Greenville 0; Gainesville
60, Bonhsm 0.

District Prairie 14, Me
Kinney 14 (He).

District J7, Tyler 13,
Texarkana, Tex., 32, Texarkana,
Ark., O'Gladewater 34. LongvJew
27. ,

District rt Arthur 72, Beau
mont 13.

0.

In

District 68, Cleburne

Randy Clay and Lew Ltvtne each
got a touchdownfor Texas with the
treat g of Ben Procter
contributing strongly to the. scorl
Ing Procter took four passes for
82 jsrds.

The Aggie touchdownswere made
by Bobby Goff and Smith, one com
ing after a penalty for illegal use
of the hands on tne A&M players
ncck-th- sd set the ball on the Texas

one-yar- d line, and the other when
Texas waa "penalized half tbc Us
taoce to the goal line 24 yards
on Stone'sfoul.

Stone, in a statement,said be lost
his head and was sdrry for tbe lncl- -

morrotf.agalnst Baylor at Houston, dent. But he added the action had
fbevn provoked in preceding play

A8tM de
clared 'The team that lost four
games was NOT the Texaa team
we plsed today."

CATS VS MIAMI TONIGHT

CollegeFootballSeason
Attains Climax Saturday

JACK HAND
Staff

NEW YORK. Nov. The
Anticsa foothill season reschea a
llmx: tomorrow with bowl bids

and the violent Army-Nav- y strug-

gle sharing top billing.
Knmc of the excitement died

down vesterds after Cornell
ntnnMl Pennsylvania. 29-2-1, a
..rnnH atrsliht Ivv League title,
M.rvlind Collexe of Pacific and

boosted their chances ol
post-eeaso-n invitations with con-

vincing holiday victories.
Tonisht'a schedule calls an

ImDortent Ktntucky-Mlam- l game
nhirh mleht determine Santa
nra'i ooDonent la Mlaml'a
nranffo Bowl Jan. 2.

BUt Saturday Is the big one
bowl-mlndc- d. It alio u tne

nna for ohone company.

rrnia

By
AP

.25.

for

t.t
for

for
the Dig

the ieie

eri Dagetbeavailable few who atlll
.main at ettant
Oklahoma probably Is the prlzel

howl catch the only memoer oi
the "big four" atop the football
rankings which atUl can be had.
ri.Hff.rnli. No. 2 behind Notre
Dame in the latest Associated
PfesTpoll3lreadjrtssigned for-- a

Rose Bowl date with Ohio Slate.
Both have finished their regular
season,

.

Notre Dame. wHch seeks no
stretch Its unbeaten string to 37

rime, st Southern California
tomorrow, is 'not Interested in bowl
games. The Irish still must play
Southern Methodist Dep. 3.

Armv. of course, will not listen
to bowl bids alter its traditional
finale with Navy. The unbeaten
end untied Cadets, No, 4 in the
nation, wind It up before some
102,000 fans at Philadelphia tomor
row.

Tk. Cnnn.r, nf Oklahoma are
heavy favorites to thump their
neighborhoodrivala. OklahomaAg-

gies, and march on to a bowl date.
New Orleans and the Sugar Bowl Is
their likely destination with the
Cotton Bowl a possibility,

Rice and Baylor will fight It out
for the right to be SouthwestCon-
ference champs and Cotton Bow)
host nice Is No. 7 'and Baylor No.
9 In the AP poll.

Tulane. eager for a new year's
assignmentJn the SugarBowl, may
make the grade U tt gets past
Louisiana State In a rugged con-

test that should be one of the day's
best.

Virginia, dumped from the per--.
feet record ranks by Tulane last
week, can make itself most attrac
tlve to bowl promoters by defeat
ing North Carolina. As Charlie Jus
tice will be playing his last game
for the Tr Heels that may take
a lot of dolne.

Georgia and Georgia Tech, both
suffering sub par seasons, renew
their ancient struggle. So do Mls- -

eUslppLand.MUilssJppi-SlitrTn.--

nessee and Vanderbllt, Southern
Methodist and Texas Christian and
North Carolina State and William
and Mary.

Other top gameaon the final big
Saturday of the season are waxe
Forest-Sout-h Carolina, Tulsa - Ar-

kansas, Alabama-Florid- a, Boston
Collcgc-Hol- y Cross, New York Unl.
verslty-Fordha- Colorado A&M- -

Colorado, Kansas-Arlzon- s, Brig'
bam YoungTepperdlneZ

Baptists Tumble '

MARSHALL, Nov 25. (fl A
fourth quarter fumble started
Northwestern Louslana on a 48
yard drive that paid off with a 19-1-3

victory over East Texas Bap-Us-f
College yesterday.

Houston in Walk
ST. LOWS. Nov. 25. 1 Alan

Neveux and a big, g

line gave the University of
Houstonan easy,35-- decisionover
fumbling St Louis University
JbnkjgiylngjDayt

Fumbles gave the Cougars three
scoring chsnees and the Houston
team took advantage of every one

Specializing la
Good Steals

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance) To City Park

Now! ask for
Premium Quotity Emistap

In this Handy Cany Carton

6 "Oh Way Bottles
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Distributed By
A. K. Lebkowsky & So
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STERLING EAGLES

ROMP: ON DRAGONS
STERLING CITY, Nov.

Butler scored 20 points as
Sterling City's Eagles swept to a
5412 alx-ma-n football
victory over "the Flower Grove
Dragons here Thursday evening.

The victory was costly to Coach
George Tlllerson's Sterling outfit

IexojnaBjMYl

Slaied"Tonifer
Austin College squaresoff against

East Central College of Oklahoma
tonight In the Texoma Bowl and
TuxaaA&LJa hostio the-- Unlverv.
sity of Corptis Cbristl In final
gamesInvolving Texas Conference
teams.

--Yesterday -- Howard -- P4yne
grabbed a share of second .place
hi the conference standings by
blanking Abilene Christian Col-

lege, 20-- Austin and Texas A8il
are the others tied for second.

A crowd of between5,000 rind
persons Is expected at Denlsort

to watch the pass-bapp-y Kangaroos
of Austin College in action.

AJcI's tilt with the Corpus Chrli-t- l
eleven Is a

DentonTeachers
LoseTo Nevada

RENO, Nev., Nov. 25. UI
Sharp-shootin-g Ed Jesseconnected
on 17 passes for 262 yards to pace
Nevada to a 28--7 victory yester
day over North Texas State.

North Texas scored when Fred
Ferguson blocked a punt and ran
is yards for the touchdown.

Bob Corley kicked four ixlra
points for the victors and Fred
Clotlaux one for the Eagles.

however, for Butler broke hla col-

lar bone late In the struggle.- -

Duard Gresshantallied 13 points
for the winners. Jimmy Llndsey
had nine points and Elltoy Butler
and But Bllznak six eacQ.

Claude Holllngswortb registered
both for the Dragons.

rwho were representing District
Seven against the ,,District ,Eight
twists.

Sterling will also host the re-
gional championshipgamebetween
thr Esglrs and firanfiffliii .winner.
oyer Van Horn In a
game,Wednesday-alght47.1-2. I

The Imporlsnucpnlesl will be
on the Eaglo turf next-Fri--r

day night, Dec. 2. ,
In a previous meeting between

the two teams, Grandfalls turned
oack Sterling, 35--

- al 51 " f
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HAD TO DO SOMETHING 10

GET ACOUMD .GIRLS'
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Simpli Simon mat a pitman...

aJBaeeea"" ,aaw'S

rtSSSSS- -

Golng to the fair, aald Simple Simon
To the pieman, "why lie lowly pedestrian when

you, too, can own such lovely car
Aa I,.by buying at JONES MOTOR CO."

1948 Plymouth door sedan
1948 Plymouth club coupe
1947 Dodge door sedan. Itill
1948 Dodge door sedan. R&H
1946 Dodge club coupe. R&U

M. ,
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Natalie Smith Becomes The Bride
Of Cecil W. Peurifoy On, Thursday
Natalie Smith and CcU W. Peur-

ifoy were united In marriage. In a
candlelight, holiday ceremony In
the borne ot the brlde'a parent,
Mr. and Mri. Sam E. .Smith, 2008
Runnels, Thursday "evening at 7
o'clock. .

Tbe bridegroom li the kon of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. reurtfojv 710 lltb
Place. .

Homer Ualey, rnlnlsterVo! the
Church of Chflst In Abilene read
the Informal service as Ihd couple!
exchanged their' vows before an
altar scene of white. Greenery
and palm leaves draped the silver
candelabra holding lighted white
cathedral tapers flanking the
large mirror reflector which form-
ed the background of tho nuptial
bower. Two large baskets of whlic

'
. RIBBON
AMBLINGS

By Mildred Young

Big Spring, like any other town
as large, larger of smaller, has
Its share of s. Some
of them, of course, arc In the song
writing field. .

Vyjfhavor trtewocaT-rwrireriR-n

arloua41clds.whoJiyjsmadethe
publishers' Ink with their writings.
But most of them are like us.
They get something down on pa-
per, pencil mark It for awhile and
finally toss It. In file 13, the waste-baske- t

That's problbly a pretty
good placo for most of It.

Record companies, song
and vocalists arc

telling amateur song writers to
please not send them their songs.

They say that they como In by
the hundreds, every day, every
week, every month. InvrIably
they are accompanied by 'letters
pointing out that the-- songs are
"better than the tunes on the lilt
Parade", or "all my friends say
they're wonderful." But don't we
all usually agree that some would-bc-artl-

friend of ours Is good
even though we know that wheth
er he's In music, writing or some
other art, his chancesito succeed
arc very slight. Out of the talented
persons you've known In Big
Spring, Just how many have ever
gotten to first base?

Of course, the "big" publisher
or "big" record comapny maybe
passing up a sure Hit Paradetop
per in returningyour cnvoiope un-

opened, but the odds .are some-
thing like 20,000 to 1 that the next
lit will Je composed by, a known
song writer.

All ot which leaves the ama-
teur with two alternatives and on-

ly two.
Keep your songs. Try to get

them performed In your homo ter-
ritory by radio station, hotel bands,
ballroom muslclanr.'-cocfcta- ll ctfrn
bos. If a tune ' attracts attention,
no matter what the town or state,
the "big" publishers will become
aware of It. And If you can get
your song started they'll all flock
to you to obtain the publishing
rights. Or

Leave homer-Go-- lo New York
(only New York all the major
publishers are there: even th'e Hol-

lywood and Chicago publishers arc
mere and prepare
to starve. You'll have to call on
the publishers every day, dozens
of them, and learn to know the
people who are In a position to

do something with your composi-
tions. If your songs are good, H
aytake-slx.jnonths.jDC six years.

tlf jour songs are poor you'll get
to action in 99 years.

That's the story according to the
guys who do the publishing ol lilt
Parade material. We don't know
about the other fields, the Ice has
not been broken as far as we arc
concerned

An InexpensiveGift
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Design No.
Handy Mandy Is a useful gift.

She holds needles, pins, buttons,
etc. Hang her right near your
Ironing board. Pattern No. 1

contains complete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra IS cents will bring you
the needlework Book which shows
knitting crocheting and embnjld;
ery; also, quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns ara included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square-- Station, JJew
York, N. V.

mums and wklte stock interspers-
ed with variegated leaves com-

pleted the sanctuary.
Mrs. L. G. Talley, organist,

played a prelude ot lovo songs
prior to the ceremony and the
traditional "Bridal Chorus," from
Lohengrin ot Wagner as the pro
cessionaland the "Wedding March"
from "Midsummer Night's, Dream."
by Mendelssohn,as the recession-

al. Mrs. Talley chosea light green
crcpo dress with black accessor-
ies. ,Sho wore a yellow chrysan-

themum corsage.
Jean Catty ot Dallas sang the

selection, "Because,"by d'tjarde-lo-t

and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
life," by Victor Herbert She was
accompanied by Mrs. 'Talley. Miss
Casky wore a deep green crepe
dress and yellow chrysanthemum
corsage. Her accessories were
black
""Given In marriageby her father,
the bride was attired in an e,

satin dress, fashioned with
fitted bodies and full, flaring skirt.
Deep bocitcts ttudded

trim were placed at the
UrtrCiUrhordnasfcaluxtdHtlff

U..M Ijtnfriti .Ta.u.i ttnrt n imftlv
THHnircollar7tHerhoulderlcnglh--
vcll cascaaca irom u wmiu ui
trimmed with white satin rosettes.
ch orrli-- d an orchid corsaec

tiu Mtiin,T tvhtfA fttrrftmrm fifnn
kr --white --Blble.-The BlbleelongsirnornlnE.
10 tne ueiia incia fururuy, ui
which she is a memocr. sirs suues
were grey.

In
she wore a brooch belong-

ing In hr mint. Mr. J. B. Collins.
tnr .nmethlnff old nnd bOITOWCd.

The brooch originally belonged to
her grandmother, the late Mrs. D,
n iitv nf T.iihlmrk. Something
newwssherwcddlng-cnscmbl-c.

She wore a blue garter ana
n.nnu In hrr shoo for luck.

mm Dewlo O. Stevenson serv
ed as matron ol honor. Airs. Stev
enson was dressed in an irmcscent
rose taffeta ensemble, designed
.! timnlAmA tinrilrA nnd cueeDlnit
skirt Her accessorieswero black,
She carried an arm bouquet of
rose mums with matching satin
ribbon trim. ,

Candlellghters were Georgia
Sanders of Abilene and Betty Co-
llins. Miss Collins chose a choco-
late brown brocade taf(eta dress
and brown accessories. She wore
a shoulder corsagb ot yellow
mums. Miss Sanders was attired
in a balendaga brocade taffeta
dress and matching .yellow mum
corsage. Her accessories were
black.

Stanley Peurifoy. brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

For her daughter'swedding, Mrs.
Smith chose a green faille dress
with red rose corsage. Her acces-
sories were black. Mrs. Peurifoy.
mother ot the bridegroom, was
dressed in a black crepe ensem-
ble and black accessories. She
wore a matching corsage of red
roses.

An informal reeeotlon was held
following the ceremony. Mrs. Av- -

orv Falkner. sister ol me oriae,
nrMri at the truest rcclsier

Th hrlrin' tnbln was laid with
a floor-lengt- h white corcheted cloth
hand-mad- e by Mrs. raye rnce oi
Lubbock, aunt of tne Drme. inc
fAniAt-nfor- included nn arranco--
.ment of candy tuft and feverfew
Interspersed with lighted wnne
iiiun In a larcc crystal bowl
rrviinl and silver aDnoIntmcnts
nmn1.l.i1 Ihn tahlf. ftpltlnff.

MrsrCari uucmanjsuterjql jue.
bride, attended the puncn service

nri RtmtnvA Canns of Mason, cut
the tiered wedding cake, topped
with a mlnlatuo bride and bride-
groom.

Out of town guestsattending the

First Aid Studied
At ScoutMeeting

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 25. (SpD-F-lrs

aid courses were .Hutiid at
the local Boy Scout meeting nt the
Scout hut Friday evening. Uair.es
were entertainment. Attending
mn. rhnrl Thorn. Trumaii Park
er rnn rtllllsnle. Homer and Jcs--., H... ..,.....-..--- - -
lie Klrkr noiaod wcAnnur anaonci
Rev. A. ;. Durrant.

Mn A. H. Dii rant entcitained
the members of the Womin'j So--'

ciety of Christian Service ol the
First Methodist church end the
Presbyterian Women of the church '

in a Joint meeting Monday after-- '
noon, Mrs Tom Asblll brought the'
devotional. Ms. A, C. Durrant dl- -'

reeled the conclusive study ot the
book, "Japan Begins Again." Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
R. L. Bowman, Mn. Sam Itaflllf.
Mn. II. A. Haynes. Mn. E. M.i
Teele, Mrs. J. C, Cunningham.
Mrs. Ed Cllne, Mn. Tom Asblll,
Airs. 'A, i. uuiuui. aim mn, jiiii
Ratllff.

Member of theGarden Citv Girl
Scouts divided their troop into two
patrols at ineir regularmeeting in
the Scout hut Monday. Leaders
will Kj Wtnr1 ill thft npvt mprt
Ing. Folk dances'were practiced.'
Aiarsnmsuows were roasieq ov
rrihr firenlaee. Presentwere San---.

dra-WUkersonridarcelllne nill, Art-- I

na Alary uray. ineora uaiveney.'
Helen uaire uray, uianne joane

tla Dumnt. Lvnda KiV Parsons
Mary Jo Cox and Juanlta Ratllff.

Cal Pruett Is undergoing medical
treatmentIn a Big Spring hospital

COSDTFJltlAL
REFRIUEKATIUN

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1301 tw. Jrd. Phone

wedding and reception were Dr.
and Mrs. Raymond Wray, Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Plum, Mr. and Mrs.
IIollls L. Manly, Jr. and Homer
Haley, all ot Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Holland and Peggy Ann
ot Anson.

Tho bride Is --a graduate ot Big
Spring high school and ot Abilene
Christian college. She Is now dep-

loyed as a teacher In the fifth
grade class ot tho local school
system. The bridegroom Is also a
graduate ot Big Spring high school.
During the recent war, he served
two and oil halt years in the Air
Corps. He Is now associated wiU
his brother In the Big Spring JU
dtator Service.

For traveling, Mrs. Peurifoy
chose a brown-checke- d sharkskin
wool suit. She wore a green blouse
and a brown hat, with
cream-colore- d satin trim. Her ac
cessorieswere brown and she wore
an orchid corsage.

Following their wedding trip,
the couple will be at homo
at 1107 Owens, Big Spring.

Double Birthday

ObsenvaimHeli
-J- canctto-Martln .and Judy-Jon-es

wero honored with a doublo birth-
day party at the Farrar Pre
school, 1200 Runnels,- - Wednesday

Jcancltc. the daughter ot Mr
and Mrs. Rayford B. Martin, ccle-brotc-d

her sixth birthday anhlver-

sary Friday, November 1$ Judy
observed her fifth birthday
Thanksgiving 'day. She Is the
daughter ot 'Mr. and Mrs, J D.

Jones.
--"The ThanksghVgmotif was used
In tho invitations and decorations.
Toy horns wero party favors.

Refreshments were served to

the members of the morning
enclass. They Included1 .ou-Is- o

Ann Kline. Karon Kogcr, Jer-
ry Wayno Johnston, Karen Mc- -

Ifnniln. Rpvorlv Dobbins. Dorolhv
J Jean Lovelt, Jerry Lynn Johnson,
Kalio Bess Morgan, uwigm ixe
Plttman, Red Schwarzcnbach, Lu-ra- e

Blffar, Carol Ann Tatum, Joe
McNamara, Curtis Bealrd, Wini-
fred Grccnlcss, Tonl Sessions,Rip
Patterson, Martha Alice Hardy, Dl- -

nA TlnV-A- , .Tnnpv Tnmnlln., HfcP.
HUU mm w J r- -

inl Onrdner. Deane Mansfield. Su
ty Stringer, Jerry Younger, Kathy
jonnson ana me nouorees, uean
cue juanin ana uuay joucs.

CleverMixers

OmKSxFAr 3(398

One way to magnify your ward
robe and multiply lis possibilities

. add these douulc-pleatc-a wes
kits, and a slimming double-plea- t

ud skirl All one pattern.
No. 3033 Is cut In sizes,10. 12, It,

10, 18, 20. Size 16 skirt. 154 yds.
.; slcecd wcsklt, 1V4 yds. 54-l-

Send 25 cents for patten) with
name, address and style number,
State size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W,

19th St.. New York 11 N. Y.
Delivery Is guaranteed In ample

terns ready to fill orders same
time for Christmas sewing. Pat--
day received. If you Include an ex
tra 5 cents per patternyour order
will be sent by FIRST class
MAIL.

Would you like to see a collec-
tion of more than 150 o'ber pat-

tern styles? Just Include the Fall--

Winter Fashion Book It your pat
tern order. Price, .of book zs cents

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldj.
Ph-n- e 393

t

Gold Stat Awqrds
MadeAt Stanton
4--H BanquetMeet

STANTON. Nov. 23. (Spl)-G-old

Star awards were presented to
BUUe Jean Carlile and R. L. Hull
at the annual 1 achievement ban
quet held In the Courtney gym-

nasium Tucday evening. Approxi
raately 100 persons attended the
attfatr.

Mr. and Mrs. Spooks Eplcy and
children ot Valiant Okla.. arehere
for a two-wee- visit with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Eplcy.

Mrs. Beatrice Straub has return
ed from Chicago where she visit
ed her dsughtcr.

J. M. Karpcr ot Snyder wai a
week end visitor with friends here.

Jackio Fleming, Gene Douglas,
Billy Ray Harmon and Scutter
Glynn of Texas Tech were week
end visitors with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Prickclt nnd
son, George, ot Pecoswere Sunday
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bentley and
son, Mark, have returned to their
home in Lawton, Okla. following
a brlet visit hero In tho home of
his parents,Mr, and Mri. T. E.
Bentley,

....I, n7 oimrnm ..v.. -
Trrn1 Plhlrttnn ltArn tnltlntrrt ln
1 - .1 M

Saturday. .
A cooking school was sponsored

by tho lecal Electric Appliance
dealers at the high school audi-
torium Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings. Good crowds attended both

crS

fO

cr

rl

'i.

BlM a4 rataaMt priets were
pretested each eveatef.

A large ranterof Staste boost--

era attested the foo&aU gam

betweea the Stanton Buffaloes and
the Herallfe Cardinal la an lm- -

portanct ceaference UK. During
the fame, Leroy Gibson suffered
a sfrateed aM aadR. S. HIf
gins received broken nose.

Alpha Chi Chapter
PresentsFood Gift

Members of the Alpha Chi chap
ter of the Epslloa Sigma Alpha

presenle a box of food to a needy
family, following their regularbus
Iness meeting at the Hotel Settles
Wednesdayevening,

nuth Weob trrJded during the
session. Announcement was made"
that the annual Christmas tree and
party wilt be held at the American
Legion Friday, December 17.

Secret sistergifts were exchang-
ed and secretsisters were revcal--

ea. xj
Attending were huutwcdd, ja-ml- e

Bilbo, Joyce Williamson, Min-

nie Earle Johnson, Rhoda Miller,
Mary Ann Goodson,,Gwyn Ogles-b-y

JeanneBurnam, Wanda Rich-so- n,

Myrtle Franklin, Mary.
Myrtle Franklin, Mary

Betty

,. .. . . lfc- - lt.11IVO Jiu, m. UL uuu. ww yt- -

H ...... T-A"" -

Lealrice-Rost-- ef-

ot Texas, Austin, Is spending the
Thanksslvltur holidays with her
mother, Mn, Beatrice White, 509
Goliad.

-

O

.' 5

m
i Mlll UllltU- -

4?4-

I zAiE jcwnar co
PltoM nd nt tin following wotchts;

i -
j. Worn

' Add....
I j
I Town '...,....-- .StoU ............... j

j Cash ( ) Ouua ( ) COD. ( I j

I K.w accountsplOM tnd i.I.i.w.l XI I
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Blg Spring '(Tocm) Herald,

Friendship Class
HasLuncheonMeet

COAHOMA, Nov. 25 (SpU Mem-

ben of the Friendship class ot the
Coahoma Methodist church were
entertained with a luncheon and
fellowship meeting at the church
Sunday noon.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mn, W. D. Hays. Dick Bartlett
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ledger Mr.
and Mrs; M. II. Hoover and Mil- -

burn, Mr. and Mn. N. B. Hoover
and Gerry, Mr. and Mn. Pete
Thomas, Jerry and Linda, Mrs
W. W. Cooper,'Mlckejr-an- Robert,
Mn. W, J.L Connelly and Linda,
kin. W.. W. Catlendar, Mn. L. N

Davis. Belly Jean, Joan and
Wayne, Mr,, and Mrs. Smith Coch-

ran and riUlIlpi" the Rev. and Mrs.
J, Paul Epplc'r and Jeanlce and
the Rcv.and Mn. Phil' Gates ot
McMurry college, Abilene.

Skipper Driver Honored
At Party On Birthday
-- Skipper Driver, son of,Mr. and
Mn. E .P. Driver, was given a
party on his sixth birthday, 'ihel
,pruiasiiew
Kindergarten, 1211 Main.

The, labftftsj&ntercdwllh
chocolato cake decorated In green
and yellow. Favon were pencils
which were Inscribed with each
student's name.

W s,

3rd

J

)M., Wot. 25, Ig

PepSquad
Has Banquet

STANTON, Nov. 25 (Spll-S- tan

ton Pep Squad girls held their an
nual football banquetTuesdaynlghl
In the basement ot the Methodist
church honoring the Buffaloes and
their coaches.The pep squsd and
mothen of football playcn pre
pared and served the food. The
girls made programs and pro-
vided favors for all the guests.
Mrs. Bennett was chairman ot the
committee of mothen and Mn
Renk Rendatl was In chargo ol
decorations.

Leroy Gibson was Introduced as
the pep squad sweetheart This
surprise event Of the program was
directedby Betty Carroll Bennett;
pep squad president, and Evelyn
McKaskle, football sweetheart. He
was presented with a rod carna-
tion. "Let Mo Call You Swee-
theart" was played.

The main trlk was by Coach

I70S Scurry

i

ririt

Sttty Bennett dtrnU
gram. The Rev. Jotaeonfart Mm

Invocation. Anita Shankle fare tM
Nell SwK

tho rfjpon. short ta4kt
made by Principal
Coaches Fields and CottM t4
membenof (be faculty. Betty Car-
ol!, Anita Sbankle. Becky BsuNr,
Peggy Ross and Billy CarWe far
short talks. J. W. termer
professorat John Tarleton CuHtf
and father of Mn. D. R. Carter.
pep squad sponsor,,spoke fcrteAjr.

CoachesFields and Cotton were
presented pen and pencH sett by
tho football team and sport shirt
by the pep squsd. Tho pep tj4
sponsorwas presenteda ptak vae
of long stemmedroses and a tee
le Ismp by the pep squad metWs.

thnoi
of colds. Rub VapoRub
en throat...ehrtL uM
some in ttouth, tool

A.
Nurstry

Phone Is

Plant Now
Enrfrrceits ShadeTrees

Roses Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

Jtntral rJuriiry Stock

ineyard

ON NATIONALLY
Known Watches During

Specially purchased to give you the most sensational
Watch Sale in Zale's hlstoryJ In the $19.45 group, alone,
youJiavi3.ajwIde8eleconpJ,Jtonousmake watches you
won't find elsewherefor lesslhanthoir regular$2!75 retail"
price. Every watch hasa fine el movement,newest
casedesign and manyhavematchingmetalbands, Includ--.
ing some Speidel and Krelsler bracelets. There are five
otherprice groups. Seethem todayl. Save ONE-THIR- D on
personaland gift watches... at Zale's NOWI

OTHER GROUPS REDUCED .. . SAVE Vz

Rij. '17" Walelut, N0W'12M ' Rig. 45u Walclns, N0W'2IH

Rig. Walcfct NOW

Mv R,t. J92

lJ2

At Main

Stanton
Annual

W Rtj. $71M Walclws, NOW fW
Walclus . . NOW W9

Phone40

TERMS AS LOW AS
- SOcWEEKLir

NO INTEREST

NO OARRYINO OHARIE

fRICE IKCLUGES F. TAX

ii"aflsM

welcomeaddress.

Foete,

H



RegionalAction In WaterQuest

NeedNdt DisplaceLocal Effort
Weal wm 1 organized cm a regional

fcaek t come to trip with on of lti big.

SM pce-aler- that of water.
. CrwrttM ef tha West Tcxai Domestic

Wat aaaociatlon at an Instrument for
mlated action cam thla week at a re

elt at a Wcit Texas Chamber of Com
mtroe meellng'ln Fort Worth.

Water in this area It not a local but a
eaeral problem, u i, o dire and to big

tkt In many If not most, catet It cannot
be solved adequately by a local patch.

rk of action. Becauseof this, a regional
rgaaUatlon bu tho opportunity of

In an over-a-ll plan of action. .
Ibis U not to tay that the need It ended

far yrevhiclal Initiative. Indeed, these are
key partsof the machinery. At In our own
taw. the Colorado Jllver Municipal Water
Matrtct hat Invaluable fbformtllon and
experience, behind It after three and
Mf-Tear- s of Intensive atudy of a Joint

and

and

any

all

under

DespiteA New 'Sure-Sho-t' Cure

FotColds,PrecautionStill Good
' ' ' .. nil iuiu ihmii-Ur- n iii drugs-a- i all

Jiae new jurc-snu-v pwu iu, u.. ?"--' "- - - .

ttnnmn rtniir hit Innir Hffn-tM- f nti Ihff rfrllftri fifd
..bj t 1...4Manl rtf aa1- -. -- . .t. n. Cw-- .t a Armfrtilntimj eweu m u MBn(tH - m sciiuiisif eta. on . Ma....

st creatinga national sensstlon,but declare percent cures are .possible
uui.l ik. ,wtial npAfalnn 1 itrfflne ...iif. it, Am that. tir1 If sivai theor --TOT. nro u.vu.w.. r...-.- - .-- .... u.Mfc --- -- - .. r

kaUtlOB

The Council on Pharmacy and Chem
tetry of the American Medical Atsocia-tat- a

kaa iawed a statement warning
agalatt Indiscriminate useof "antlhlstanv
lale substancesVhlch are now being
Meted wWely for the prevention and treat
ment eew. ' tm tuncu insists uia.
tie aeWnhirtWrd--tlw-ikeirTrvcr-aloflg-perlod--of time-witho- ut-

lti .iy. 1mj4I-ib --XrfMiral-llitJf.patients treated by these drugt "become
or avet. fall asleep while at work

r in occaatefial cases anving.
With rc contervatltm, the

fives adequate trial.
But tws Maearcbert, Charlet C.

tweet, metHeal dtrecter Sing Sing prla
a, Dr. JeaepfeJ Arm.no, consult-

ant on aHergy at that prison at Mary.
knell Crnnt and Seminary, don't feel

iCapital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

TrumanWeighsPulling Power
Of Sec.BranndnAndAnderson

WASHINGTON, Jfov. 25-- Tho Truman
adalatMratlon't- - famllyquarral oaihe
aarm treat la getting' hotter.

Senator Clinton Anderson of New Mex-le- o,

former Trumtn Secretaryof Agricul-
ture, k about to challenge openly the
light o Ma aueeeuor,SccrctaryBrannan,
to repraaeBt farmer.

"Who apeak for farmers?"is the pro
reeaUve ttUe the Senator haa chosen for
Ma speech December 14 before tho na-

tional convefitlea of tho
American FarmBureaufederation. It will.
he admits, be a meaty addrestand there
t a considerable body of evidence on file
to tbow that his answer will not be
CharletBraiwan.-- :

But while Anderton It haranguing the
hostile federation the Prctldent will be In
Key Wett putting together a ttate of. the
tonloa message now tatd to Include the
Brannan plan at an Integral part of the
Fair DeaK What the Tretldent have
to decide It which tecretary, of pres-
ent, haa tho greaterpulling power In the
farm areas,

It a vital question, Thefarm states
IwiloT'Dem jcrallchopes"fdrlncreiiedConr
gresslonal atrength next year. In fact,
Senator Anderson was chosen chairman
of the Scnato campaign commltteo by his
colleagues last year the theory that
hit experience Secretary of Agriculture
would be the greatestpossible help to
them.

The Farm Bureau Federation presi-

dent, XttMTKUne. Iowa Republican
who campaigned for Governor Dewey and
expectedto bo his secretary of agriculture

, but did not carry his own state. Now. for

THE RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT NEWS-pape-r
Iivestla makes a front-pag-e .splash

with the surprising thesis that socialism
(communism) capitalism can live tide
by tide In peace and it attributes tha
view (o Lenin and Stalin,

The Idea of compatibility between the
two Isms also has been put forward re-

cently by other publications, (he
Soviet magazineNew Timet. This doub-l- y

Interesting Inasmuch both Lenin and
Stalin have, contradicted the Idea of co-

operation between communism and caplt--

TheBig

auaUt&4 uafaj' --aorsios ana vatkdi ttUraaa(
xcpt ealurdaf bf

arriUATco hkwoi-apek- u
Statind u ttconff dui mall- - Jul- - II. I til, at

Hw Po--t Ortlca ai Bis tpilns. Ta-- u. uod? lb
Vaffh t 1ST

Tb auocutad ii k Biltia to
lb si o- -t auptubtscndltatf Is II si sol
sXssra-lM crs4U4 Ui U ifi sod U lb -- clnasi pubiutud tenia ll rifbu t.publication
at spt'lal dUpalch, alas r.rdTtis publUlxn mpooalbl o as--

or Irposrapbleal arret thai atcur
tarttur than u cornel It Is lb Mil imus slur It
Is sfouthl to Ualr attaaUoa IM law do Us
MihUtaan boM lh,m.tlM Uakl danasaaMrtsr Ibaa ih amount k Uum loi as--'
Vual apac eoi.mt, lbs srrar rb rtsbt to

to rt)ri r adnumi eopr an
adrtruttna ardor tptsd as bail sol--

Asj srrootous riOtctloa spaa lb cbaracur,
WiiwMm sr nputaUoa si u- - psraoo, turn si

vUcb ma apptai m aaj tun l Ibli
MP' fflt b cbr-tiu- - ssrnclid upon klnihtsws'M to lb attcouos si bo maaaitmial

ManONai. kUCPBEaCUTATIva; T.m OuallttggfPtt '- - Ulwrtr Butlotaf.'
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water supply for Big Spring Odetta,
The West Texas,Domettlc Water associa-
tion may And extensive aid in the chart
tag of Its course from the findings of
localised cooperative ventures.

The CRMWD (and its prtdecettor the
CRMWAttoclatlon) pioneered the posslbu-It-y

of Inter-clt- y action In solving domestic
water problems. There bava been othera
arising on the scene which stirred up a
tot of hoopla. Decause they have paced
the current tendency to bureau of recla-

mation aid becaute they are pitched
on a much larger teale, they have gained
the headlines.

That doesn't make difference. Like
Popeye, tbe CTtMWD "am what It am."
It it mature enough that It can Inspect

possibilities, Including cooperating
with Iho new regional agency well ai
possibleprocedure private termsor
with bureau of reclamation aid.
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a hnura nl trtfarf Inn. After a cold
Vetches the all-o- ut atage, the drug haa
no value.

Some of the glowing elalmtforlba
antlhlstamlnlc drug la based on the the

vr lm pnM within the first 48

hours of 1U incidence. Testa indicate that
In proper amounts, the drugt may be

recorsWi

drowsy Regardlett bt the merit of the pro
duct, which still mutt prove Itself on a
miMi hrnaJt rone those tenting cold
will be advised to follow the proven pro
Mrfii" This Includes nromot counter--'

measures once the pretenceof a cold It
tented i sensible diet, and best of all
(which tovr of ut have the good n;c to

do) by going to bed and ataylng until the
battle la won' before It hardly It begun.

the first time In yean, the federation
failed to Invito the aecretary of agrlcul-tur- e

to address it.
Normally, this would be campaign

meat for President Truman but tho defec-
tion of Anderson complicates matter. An-

derson la understood,to feel that the Fed-
eration can do more for.Democrats In
ttattt like Ohio, Indiana and Illlnolt than
the Brannan Plan can.

Democrata still hope the qtiarrel can
be resolved. Anderson is popular and was
once Truman's cholco for the party na-

tional chairman or the vlco presidency.
Rut he 'chose to go home andrun for the
Senate whllo Brannan fought successfully
or. Truman. Jn.Jhe..farm Jlnies

Anderson's friend think he did not get
enough credit for the department'a rec-

ord. Ills detractors say he was one of the
wrong guesserton Truman and, hating;
himself, hat made Brannan a icapegoat.
Certainly he has been consistently

There was, for example,a Krug-Branna-n

feud In the background of Krug't
resignation, Anderson laudedKrug a a
perhaps supporter of rcrKma- -

Hon -- as not also

Senator Anderson frankly does not be-

lieve the Brannan plan is or should be
made the test of the Democratic farm
record. Democrats steadily raised farm
Income through the yars, he argues, and
last spring cured the. farmers' two com-

plaints against (he 80th Congress lack of
-tto-rage-faellllles and-t-he Alkcn-alld- lng

scale ofprice supports. As matters ttand,
he' atterti, Democrata can campaign with
great confidence in farm areas.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Communism,CapitalismArent
Incompatible,SaysIzvestia

including

SpringHerald

itvmimWrKM

allsm, For example Lenin in 1920 aaldt
"As Jong as capitalism and socialism

exist, we cannot live In peace. In the end
one or the other will triumph."

THE BOLSHEVIST WORLD REVOLU-lio- n

for the spreadof communism also It
In Itself a direct contradiction of this
theory of peace, So la the cold war.

Where then doesthis elva eusT Must we
discard the Idea that peace between com-
munism and capitalism is utterly impos-
sible? '

I think not, but we shall have to qualify
our thesis.

Communism and capitalism obviously
cannot live in peace within the contlnet
of any one country. They areoil and water
and cannot mix.

IfoWever, there It widespread belief
among students of the subject that com
munlit atate and a capitalist state could

live side in peace provided each
minded lti own business.and didn'tlry to
force its ism down tbe thrott of the other,

IT CERTAINLY IS WORTH NOTINO
that the world could have ideological peace
tf proselyting by' strong-ar- methods
ceased. Probably It It true that, at be-

tween capitalism and socialism, one or
the other would In the course Of t'me be
adanted.ly tbe whole world. That tt, the
better system would win out.

If Moscow really believes what it it
preaching,about peace, why let her with-
draw her filth columnt and call off tha
cord war. It's a fair bet the would get co-

operation from tha democracies.
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JohnsonTakesAdmirals Down A PegOr
Two Iri First ConferenceWith: Them
WASHINGTON While Adm.

Forrest Sherman hat been doing
a valiant Job of whipping re--

cacltrantadmiral on to the Uni-

fication team, tome of tbem have
neverforgotten their tint confer-
ence with the ncwSccretsry of
Defense.

The admirals had come into
--Louis- Johnson's,.office to btlctj

him on their budgetary needs,
and glvo him a long, tolemn-face- d

recitation of how many men
they required in cqto of war,
Jiow much mopey now many
shipyards, how many civilian
workers in those shipyards.

Johnson listened carefully, but
finally interrupted.

"Gentlemen," he said, "If we
followed this program o would
have a budget of 0 billions for
the Navy alone. Furthermore,
there, would be no men lelt for
the other services nna none for
the-- piirhcririirthe-Whlt- ir House-la-st Prime
tbe country." year." recalled. and Win-to- n

Johnson's volco was unruffled,
completely friendly, but decisive:

"You are watting my time,"
he continued, "and your own tlmo

until you can come In with a
reasonable proposal. You've got
to with all tho armed
services. Pleaseget together with
them belore ou come In here
again--!'

To mollify the admirals, John-
son added thattho Air Force or
the Army could have made the
same mistake oi shooting too
high. But his diplomacy made
no difference. The Navy delega-
tion filed out of his office red-fac-

and furious. They havenev-

er forgiven Johnson and proba--

"bljruevennllr
AIR JUNKET SPOILED

Apologies to Congressmen
Wlckersham of Oklahomaand

Tom Fugate Virginia. lookt
hat

Ihalr air thrmlffli . -

wat all let for these
two gentlemen to take a private
Alr. Force,Plane from country
to country through Latin Amer
ica. In fact, Chairman bcnuyicr
Bland of the IIouso Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Committee
had even sworn that tho trip was
in the Interest of national e.

He had to do thlt they
were to get a free plane.

However, once their Junket
plant wero exposed In thlt col-

umn,
announced he wasn't going and

Fugate agreed to
take a scheduled mili-
tary transport plane to Panama,

.then fly commercial airlinesJhe.
rest of the way.

NOTE Though Fugate'f trip
won't be as costly a
private Force plane to chauf-
feur him around, the taxpayers
must still pay for lilt vacation.

HEALTH
If looks the American Med-

ical Association was beadingback
Coward the dark ages, Most peo-
ple don'l realize it, but in 1918
the AMA took, a much more

"View 6T Ihe" TuttonT.
health 'than lta current all-o- ut

flgbt against a national
health program.

Back 1918, tbe House
of Delegates actually went on rec-
ord
health Insurance. They even
passed a resolution submitted by
Iheir judicial council which re-- "

ferrcd to health in-

surance "one of the forcet
tending human
Today the languageof that resolu-
tion would probably bo regarded
by the AMA at downright danger-
ous to tbe American wa of lite.

in contrast to thlt 1816 pro--

&&& J,

&.'

nouncement tor human better-
ment, here iswhat the AMA stat-
ed editorially through the New
York State Journal of Medicine
on Aug. 15, 1049 about preserv-
ing human life:

"Wo readily admlt'tbat under tt
(the present system) a certain
number of casesof early tubercu-
losa and cancer, for example,
may go undetected. It not bet-

ter that a few tuch should perlih
than that the majority of the
population bo
on every occationto run snivel-
ing to the doctor?"

TRUMAN'S WHISTLE
may beout of date

but the handshake
still pays off in on election cam-
paign, according to expert Har-
ry S. Truman. Ho even cited
statistics to prove his point In a
recent chat with District ol Colum-
bia Young Democrat leaders.

"I shook hands with 20,000 pco--

President

America.

regularly

"Mrs. Truman outdid me, shak-in- g

50,000 hands at home, but I
shook a quarterof e million dur-
ing my campaign trips."

He added that htf addressed 7
million persons at democratic ral-

liesand "n,bout 15 million people
saw mc" during the campaign.
Like a light promoter counting the
houso-Tru-man Jlici lo. ib Stalin, and
on public turnouts for his trav-
els, and he estimated that about
600,000 men, women and children
greeted him on his recent trip
to St. Paul and

"My St. Paul audiencewas one

of the most enthusiastic I ever
sold the President,

"Bill Hassctt (White House sec--

TeTafyTtoldTiTe-frBUg-
ht to bot

tle It up and take it along with
us.'

of It DL. TL.maK
at if thlt column spoiled HOllyWOOa-DO- D I lOiTiaS

tnnV-- 1 South

Everything

if

Congressman Wlckersham
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Gene Autry's Champion
Now fs SxiallySecure

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 25 UV-H- ow

much social security can a

uso? Gene Autry'a Cham-

pion is getting $25,000 worth.
The super-Intellige- nag Is the

beneficiary of one of the strang-

est Insurance policies In this
town of strange Insurance poli-

cies. Everything has been
Jimmy Durante't

nose to Betty Grablo't gams.
Now comes Champion.
"I want to bo sure that if npy-thin- g

happens to me, Champ
won't have to end his days pull-

ing a milk wagon," explained
Autry.

So the policy wat tlgned and
sealed thlt Week. It provides a
523,000 endowment to take care
of the horseThat can provide
a lot of oats and carrots. (Autry
doesn't approve of giving the
horse sugar.)

r"c?S

The fund will provide $100 a
month tor Iced .and JUKI a month,
for someone to watch after
Champ," the cow poke added,

Tbe secure nag Is ac-

tually the secondChampion, the
first bavins died In 1915 at 16

j cars. Gene believes It died of
heart failure, a common Holly-

wood fatality.
Champion II Is nowlour years

old and will another13

jeart before retiring? to .clip cou-
pons.
Naturally, tbe Insurance policy

had to be obsened in true Hoi
lywood fashion, to Gene and

John II. Foley, president, and
Don Junior, treasurerof the lo-

cal Young Democrats, both re-

marked on how "fit" Truman
appeared,despite his long hours
of work.

"How do you do it?" they asked
him.
"1 work my staff hard," grinned

.
NEW CAPSULES

RUSS MEMACE
Vice Adm. Francis (Frog) Low,
the Navy's submarineexpert,has
been called into Washington to
review submarine defenses.The
Navy Is worried that the Rus-

sians may follow the lead ol the
United Statesand launch rockets
from submarines. That would
mean subs could slip up to the
.American coast, rise to the sur-
face and bombard
cities with atomic rockets.

STALIN INVITED TO U. S.
civilian Letler

the Minister Attlee
Churchill arc being sent by the
AMVETS Inviting them to come
to WashingtonDec 21 to dedicate
a memorial in the form of
evening chimesto tho fallen com-
rades of World War II. Men
who fought and died together
arc more important than political
differences, tire AMVETS are

keen. jitfilpg. Attlee Church

horse

socially

perform

American

ill. .President Truman has ai--
rcady accepted,

THE SHAH'S GIFTS The Ivo-

ry and -- liver gifts which the Shah
of Iran gave to Margaret Tru-
man, Mrs. Dean Acheson and
President Truman will haveto be
turned over to the State Depart-
ment It the White House follows
the!aw,-Aft- er ns JW(L
Achesons leave office the gifts
will be delivered to them.

. Champion showed up at the In-

surance office on Highland Ave.
to complete the pact. While

bulbs flashed, t h e

horse was led Into the office.
The horse nibbled on the con- -

tract and Autry signed.
t
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TwainWasRightAbout Truth
Being StrangerThanFiction

Scarcely a day passes without adding
to tha proof that Mark Twain possessed
an astounding volume of gay matte be-

tween bla ears.
"Truth la strangerthan fiction", is one

of the more famous statementsof facta to
come from Twain's pen. That simple

within Itself should be enough
to establish him as philosopher, prophet,
etc.

Itcad the production .of the world's
most highly Imaginative writers of a quar-te-r

of a century ago, and then glance at
today's magazines, newspapers, or listen
to the radio, and you get the idea at
once.

Deeds, events, schemes, inventions,
scientific accomplishments and ust plain
living- - habits tbat were conjured by auth-

ors of pure fantasy a few yeara ago have
been actually exceeded today.

Remember the Jokea a few years back
about Buck nogertthat ttar of the-- fan-tatt- le

comlca and motion picture aerials?
The accomplishments of that hero of an
ultra modern world were regarded as
nothing short of preposterous, but a num-

ber of kids, and grown-up-s, too, watched

NotefaoOfWifa-floy- e-

ThanksgivingTufkeyCostMore
ThanLaborDepartmentFigured

NEW YORK, E HON. MAURICE
Trtbln, tecretary of labor?
D. C.

Dear Mr. pecritar

I CAN'T LET THURSDAY PASS OUT

of my life without telling you what an
interesting Thanksgiving we had thla year
as'a result of the U. S. Department of

Labor.
. inf.ni ti hn to make a holiday

of inner out and then a show. But
Wednesdaymy husband, Wilbur, taid:

"Honey, let'a have a real
meal at home. I read In the newspaper

that the Department of Labor figures a
family of four can have a Thankaglvlng
dinner turkey and all the trimminga for
J5.07. We can have our Cousin Abner
Peeble'andhis wife, Veronica. And look

at the money we'll save."

WELL, MR. TODIN, I AGREED. AND

the flrtt thing I found out wat that your
$5.07 covered only half tfie turkey. The
bird I bought came to $9.25. and I car-

ried It home from the butcher in tha
palm of one hand.

"Don't forget Cousin Abner drinks
scotch but Cousin Veronica prefers bond-

ed bourbon." Wilbur reminded me "And
they both like wine at dinner. They're
U'ed to good things."

The Scotch cost $5 85, the bourbon $6 87.

and two bottles of French white wine
came to $4 76.

The turkey that was supposed to last
two meals disappeared' in 15 minutes.
When I brought on the pumpkin pie, cou--

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ust Why Did Liltenthd Quit
His JobAsAtomic Chairman?

WASHINGTON. W-- DID DAVID D. LIL-ienln-

quit as chairman of the Atomic

Energy Commissionto make more money,
to have greater freedom to apeak his
mlnH nr hpfflllta hft WU fed UD7

He wax Jn publld aervlce 20 yeuit He

bad run TVA and since 1946 bat been
chairman of the AEC. He didn't tar pre-

cisely why he's leaving. He may do that
at a news conferenceMonday morning.

He may he going into private business
to make more money than the $17,500 he

jetA w'th AEC. In his letter of resigna-

tion to President Truman he said hit
yeart of public tervlce hae been re-

warding "except financially."
Later In hit letter be said one of hit

chief reasons for getting out Is that "I
may be able to engage In public discus-

sion and public affairs" with greater
freedom than he can while In the

BUTT WATOMICENER GYATLEASr.-the- re

still will be limits on what he can
say as a private citizen, just as there
were on him as AEC chairman. He will

not be able to disclose any set-rets-
,

He feels that Congresshas gone to
In the secrecy It's thrown around

the atomic program. is a private cltlien
he will be" able to criticise Congress In

a way he couldn't before. He certainly got

plenty of criticism and plenty of praise --

from congressmen.
There are other phases of the atomic

program the social and commercial sides
of blch he may feel freerer to dis-

cuss "when he is back in private life.
Still, It was only a ear ago thnt LUIen-(ha- l,

probably tbe government's top
expert, bemoaned the govern-

ment'! difficulty in getting management
expertt to work for It. In a talk to a group

of scientists op Sept. 16, 1918. Mllenthal
said:

"IT IS NEVER PLEASANT TO BE THE

bearerof tad tldlngt. But there It a
situation that threatens lhe juc-ce-st

of tbe atomic energy enterprlseimhU
count ry

The fact can be tlmply ttated: It Is
the increasing unwillingness of specially
qualified (and badly neededl scientists,
engineers, and managementexperts to en
grge In work for tbe government of the
United States, . . .

"That tervlce bat now taken on an ex
tra, an added unattractlvenrss, an added
disability. Tbe rls of undeserved injury
to a man'a good name, hit professional
standing and bis peace of mind through
anonymous vilification, through attacks
from what may 'bo petty or prejudiced
or malevolent sources"

the procedlngs with interest.
Come to think of It. the wrlttr doesn't

remember ever falling asleep dulng a
Buck Rogers serial at the local movie
boute. But thinking further, he doetn't
remember that Buck Rogera ever had
anything In those daya that would ap-

proach the atomic bomb, and hit ray-gun- s

were too more unbelievable than
radar Is today. Ills rocketa already are
in actual use and many other things
probably well beyond the vivid imagine-Ho- n

of Duck Rogera creator have be-

come common place.
We think we begin to tee tome of the

reasoning behind Mark Twaln'a famoua
ataternent. Fiction Is nothing but imagine.
Hon, and there are constantly people in
the world who will work to transform
their Imagination Into reality.

Consequently, it is nothing abort of

fact that ambition stems from imagina-

tion. Maybe a campaign should be wtged
urging the United Nations to Imagine

a real and lasting peace. If a type of

fantasy their corsltutenta would enjoy.
WACIL McNAIR

alh "Veronica alghcdr
"1 can't eat that. It's much too fatten-

ing. Couldn't we have aomethlng simple

Hi. r.nHlprf cherries and Ice cream."

WE HAD TO SEND OUT FOR THE ICE

cream.Cousin Abner insisted on fixing the

cherries. He poured three-fourt- h of a bot-

tle of brandy over them, then said:
"Turn out all the llgnia. -- u snow jruu

rmething-'dramatlCTJ'-

U. II. match and touched it tO UlO

cherry dish. The brandy flared up and
burned his hand; he upsst tha dish and

.the tablecloth caught fire.
We had to call our doctor to fix up

Abner'a hand. The doctor was quite grum-

py at having to make a home call oa
Thanksgiving and I know hell send ut a
blU for $25.

ALL THIS EXCITEMENT MADE
Coutln Veronica sick at her stomach. On
our new sofa. When they left CousinAbner
suddenly found be had no change. We paid

their taxi fare.
Well. Mr. Tobln. I have Just figured up

what your Department of Labor meal
actually cost us. Exactly $184.33.

Wilbur Is so mad Tie wants to sue you

for the difference. All I can say IS don't
you ever dare try to run for President on
a platform promising a Thankslgvlng fam-

ily dinner for $5 07.

If you do. I'll turn these figures over
to the Republican Party.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Trellis Mae Peeb,

Housewife.

rhe

J

Now Liltenlhal himself, a top manage-

ment expert, Is stepping out although only
after doing what he has publicly urged
others lo do: to give some years of their

-- lives to government service.
But In years In Washington I never

have seen any high government official
get as rigid a going-ove-r as Llllenthal
himself from two senators in particular:
Hickenlooper, Iowa Republican, and

TennesseeDemocrat. Llllenlhal ran
TVA In McKellcr's home state.

WHEN MR. TRUMAN NOMINATED
LUienlbal for the AEC chairmanship; the
Senate approved but first a Senate com-

mittee held bearings to examine Lillen
thal's qualifications. McKcllar tatln the
hearings and for days banged, away at
Llllenthal, trying to Dick hi appointment.

And this yearHickenlooper openedup on
Llllenthal with charges of "Incredible
mismanagement'of the AFC program. For
weeks Senate hearings were held to let
Hickenlooper"provehTs charge'. "

In thoseweeks.Llllenthal sat In the bear-
ings day after day. If he got any of his
li portant AEC wor1-- done, he must have
had io work late Into the nights.

In that endthe Senate committee tpllt
strictly along party lines Nine Demo-

crats absolved Llllenthal. six Republicans
dissented Next year Llllenthal faced the
prospect of another long-draw-n out Sen-

ate committee hearing, particularly If Mc-

Kcllar, who Is 111 now, should be then
to bang away at him.

In June LUlenthal's term as AEC chair-ma- n

would have run out and before hi
could conlnue the Job he'd have needed
Sei.ate approval all over "again. Mayba
Llllenthal figures enoughwas enough.

Todny's Birthday
JOE Dl MACCIO, born Nov. 25, 1914,

In Martinez, Cal son of a crab fisher-ma- n.

He is one of baseball's brightest
(tars idol of thousands of urchins on

'KKt'T

Wi

, ?andlot learns.
Yankee, be is one

of the greatest batters
and center fielders and

' one of the highest paid
platers of all time, lie
a.ata paavu at

World Series, As a boy
Dl Maggla told news-
papers to belp support
bis family. .When bis
brother Vioce Joined
the San Francisco Seals.

Joe watched them work through' knot--'
bole in the fence. By 1932 be bad work-
ed bis way onto the tram. Four eart
later be wedt to the Yankees.
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'High CostOf ChristianLiving' To Be

PresbyterianPastorsSvbjectSunday
Thfl Hih Cost o( Christian I4v

bur," wttt aenre at the sermon
topic to be discussed,by the Rev.
k. Gaga Uoyd at tba First Prea-Hfteris-n

church Sunday morning.
Preceding tba sermon, the choir
will present tho anthem, "Night
at the Lonely Itoad." by Clark.

During the evening wonhlp hour
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will be
beard on a continuation of acr
Men based 911 Houston Hart's
beefc, "In Our Image." The aer

Vnoa-wbje- will bo "In Our Im-

age, Job." Jerry Ilobertson will
felay the violin solo, "Humor-que-,"

by Dvorak.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. S. 9:4S Worship 11:00

turn. m4 7tl0 p.m.

W. IDs aBd LsucMter

Roily SeaweU will direct (he

Presbyterian Youth Fellowship pro-

gram at the church at 6:30 o'clock,
Charlene Boyd Is leader of the
rioneer group.

Dr. 0. P. Clark, superintendent
of the .Sweetwater district, will be
guest speaker at tho Wesley
Methodist church Sunday evening.
During the morning, the Rev. C,

C, Hardaway will speak on the sub-

ject, "Discussing tho Will of God."
Members of the choir wlU sing
the selection. "Coming to the
Cross," during the morning serv.
Ice, and tho selection. "Tho Awak.
enlng Chorus," during the evc
nlng hour.

At the First BsDtlst church. Dr,

P. D. O'Brien will bo heardon the
subject, "The Creed Of A Foot,"
from rsaims 11:1. ino lexi rcsap
The fool halh aald In his h'arl,
Thrrn ii on God. They are cor
rupl, they have done abominable

tla A AAttla - a. .a. at

woks, mere nuu mi ""
goodJ

A religious moving picture will
fwjrcttd-atH-olockr-Durl- nB lnar'icrmoirTPbJcctrthe'RcTrKolar
ine evening wonmp iiuur, mi. --

Brlen will apeak on "God Makes

Bare His Arm .To Save' Bcrmon

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit) School. ....9:45 A. M.
MormlRg Service ..............10:00 A. BIT

. "Steadfast Christiana"

"God Move in A Mysterious Way-.-"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H THOMPSON. Pastor " '

HERBERT-LOV-
T " EVERYONE' Minister WELCOME

aaarSPV ' '.IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbCS. hKbebbbv
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The Creed 0! A Fool" Psalms 14.1.

Religious movingplcturo at 4 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

fUaaaaaftJ
1 I"!"1 B 3BflJHiflBniaaahlN,ta

mgBHGHj!f2tfpiffiiitifiifffibL'i fcaaWafjagCSWaaaaai

SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship ,..11:00 A. M.

Training Union ; ..7:00 P.M.
Evening Worship t ,,.,.8:00 P. M,

JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor
Mrs H,.M. Jarratt, Pianist Billy Rudd, Educational Director

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS I'OU

teat can b found In Isaiah 53:1,

"Inner Sanctlflcalloa la the Sec
ond Work of Grace," wilt U dis
cussed by tne nev. Lewis Patter-
son at tho Church of Nazarcne
Sunday morning. During the eve-
ning, tho Itev, Patterson will spesk
on the topic, "Are Vou Neutral "
Sunday school la at 10 o'clock and
the Young Pcple'a meeting la at
6:45 p. m.

The Rev, Mr. Canterbury of
Lubbock will celebrate Holy Com-

munion at 11 o'clock at SL Mary's
Episcopal church Sunday. Elsie
Willis will direct the choir, ac-
companied by Mrs. M. H, Bennett,
organist Church achool will con-van- e

at 9:45 a.m., under tho di-

rection of Otto Peters, Jr and the
Young People's Service league
meets at 8 30 p. m. under the su-

pervision 61 Mr. and Ms D. M.
McKlnney,

1

Worship services at the Main
StreetChurchof God. Corner Tenth

riy.ltn!
Itsv. John E. Kolar, For his morn--

will discuss"Divine PresenceMys
Icriously Removed," from Exodus
14:19. During the evening, tho Itev.
Kolar will speak on "The Need
Of The Holy Spirit," from I Cor.
12:7-1-

The coasl-to-coa-st transcribed
international "Christian Brother-
hood program" will be broadcast
over KBST at 8:30 a. m. Sunday
achool wll convene at 9:45 under

UhodlrecllonjLMriJiolaWhltaki
er. superintendent. Youth Fellow
ship mcetaat 6:45 In the evening,
with Eddlo HicKson in cnarge.

At thtt First Methodist church.
will

present the subject, "Our Debt
To The Church Of God." During
tho evening worksblp hour, the
Rev, Carleton will apeak on the
aubject, "Going God'a Way."

"Tho Church Remembera the
Kindness and Mercy of God For
Ilia Word," will serve as the sermo-

n-topic, to bo dlcussed by the
ncv. Ad H. Hoyer at St. Paul'a
Lutheran church Sunday morning.
Sunday school and Bible clasa will
meet at the church at 10 o'clock.
Tho Lutheran layman'a conference
will be held In Abilene at 3 o'clock.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
bo heard On the aubject, "Stead
fast Christians," at the morning
aervlco of tho First Christian
church Sunday. Duringtho evening
worship hour (7:30 o'clock) the
Rev. hompson wll speak on the
topic, "God Movea In A Mysterious
Way."

At the Trinity Baptist church.
810 11th Place, Pastor Marvin II
Clark will discuss another in a
scries of aermons on tho Gospel
of John. Tho morning service will
be entitled. 'The New Birth." from
John 3 i Tho Sunday evening
acrmon wll be broadcast over
KTXC. The subject for the aer-mo-n

will be, "Saved, SecuroAnd
Sure Of It." The Sunday achool
classes will study the 33rd and
34th chapicrs of Exodus at 10 a. m.
Sunday.

The Rev. I. A. Smith will con-
duct both morning andeveningwor-
ship aervlcesat the Park Methodist
xhurclr Sunday. Morning-servic- es

arc at 11 a. nv Sunday school is
at 10 o'clock. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship will conveneat the church
at 6 p. m,, to be followed by the
evening sermon at 7 p, m- - Mid-wtf-

nrrr mrrtlnc urn .rtiorf.
uled at 7:30 o'clock under tho di-

rection of the pastor.
.a a a

"Ancient and Modem Necroman-
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypt-omls-

Dcnounccd"l the mhlrrt
of the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read In all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, and in the local reading

See HIGH COST, Pp. 13, Col. 4
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CONTRACT WITH

This is the onecontract that a lawyer cannot draw up.

It is alsothe one contract thathasno standingin court.

When amanentersinto a contract vith God heneedsneither
lawyer nor code of laws. All he needs is a grateful heart!

He maywrite thiscontract ona churchpledge card,or merely
makea"mental note"of it but the terms arealways thesame:

"BecauseGod hasGiven me so much, I will return
ALL I CAN TO GOD."

We havechurchesand institutions
of mercy today becausemen have
made and kept such contracts
throtigh theages.What we will have
tomonow depends on the honesty
and gratitude with which we deal
with God today!

Series Being Published Week Herald Under Spring Pastor's

Association Being Sponsored Interest Of Better

lishments Institutions-:-

TUCKER & McKINLEY GRAIN

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
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HUMBLE OIL REFINING

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Highwsy

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Dealer
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Big

Communiry"By TheTollowing BusinessEstar

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Buddy Martin,

306 Scurry Phons 238

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett, Pras.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring, Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
20J E. Third - Phone 111

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

w.

L. I. STEWART'
Appliance Store

306 Gregg pho"e J021



CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE

S3 Bmlrttst Property

For Sale
Business pise making food
money, living quarters sad
rent house good Income, la
town on busy U. S. 80. Price
rT.500. Inquire 912 W. 3rd.
NKWft fitAHD ana akin parlor. 4Ve

t torcio trice can o-j-, .

14--Oil Lindi . Leases

OIL OIL OIL"
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royally
Sec or Call

JosephEdwards
Par Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange
Well located lit clan pro-

perty In Dig Spring, value
S1200 cash trade (or good

Lubbock property.

'J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W- -3 '

Crt et Thanko "T

We wUh 'to Ciena: ch .and: ttirf
cm for the lorely nowere food and
wt r pumfart 'and

Alio our lhanU to Dr..CowrrdTi!r".. .. M, I.,... .mi 11
,11- - MT WW ,..-- --- -- -.

Mre. Emma AllreJ "

nllH. .11..., ftA ..mil.
deer Allred and 'emllf.
laphy AUra"i-nimtlJ- V-

Mra, EB Merchant and Tamflr.
mm. nella Dirt and fawny. .

Legal Notice
Notice ok saLB L
ron SALE: One 4 room hauio) pne
13I FordTMr-DllTrrl- r to
ahepei one windmill. ttel tower, pipe

nd tucker rod!
land, mil located at end belontlnt Jo.
the Richland Btliool DMrlrt about 11

- J
Gall hlthway: nd On 3 roam echocr .- rtralnTMibMt-saeetr-at-feet-lcc.

eetrd at- - relrrlew, aboot I mllre
North oj flu Sprlne on the Ujiii
hlthway. Thle ecboot property win be,
old lo tin ttsfcrit bidder on Decem-

ber J. IMS at 3:00 P. M. In Uit Coun-
ty Superintendent otllce la tb courl-hou-

at Bit Sorter. Texai. Bealett
. hl4i.eprateforeectaHera luted,
with a eaihteri check orutrpereerit'--ot

the bidden bid. mar b left with
Walker Bailey. Countr SuperlntetH
dnt. Uniucccitful bidden checks vol
bt returned. Bkti' will be accepted
until exactly 1:00 P. . December 1.

lit. Information reeerdtni thle tilt'
Biy be obtained at the County

otnee. .The Countr Board
of School Trailers reeerree the MM
to reject any and all bldi.

Bob Atburr, Chalrjnaw
County School Board

Legal Notice
. THE'STATE OP TEXAi
to: R. T. Sloan, and th unknown
helra ot R. T. Sloan, deceaied,and
the letal helra of the unknown helra
or R. T. Sloan, deceaied,
onEETino:you are commanded to appear and
antwer the plalntlire petition at or
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the tint
Monday after the expiration of 41

dare from the date ot Uiuaneeof thte
Citation, the tame being Monday the
ath day ot December, A. D lt.

-- at o'clock A.lJJietor.
the Itonorable DKtrlct Court ot How-

ard County, at the Court Route tn
. Bl Sprlni. Teiai.

laid Dlalntlfrt petition waa Wed on

the 10th day of Norember. 1M.
The file number of laid eult being
Ko. TJIJ.
tne namee nf the perlee tn ld toll
are' Blnle White at PlatntKf. and R
T Sloan, and the unknown helre of

R T. Sloan, deceaied. and the letal
heln of the unknown heln of R. T.
Sloan, deceaied, at Defendant!.
The nature of laid iult betne.

ai followe, to wit: jfThe
in thli cauie U euelnir forEtalntlff and ooiienlon of all of the

North One-ha-lf of Section No.
J, Blork No. 39. CertmcateNo. l.
H. ai T C. Railway Company

Roward Countyt Teaai, In trei- -
lo trr title The plaintiff llBaii alleilni tbat h' had and hold!

title lo laid landi under end by vir-
tue ot the1 three, fire and ten year
eututei of limitation, which he ll
pleading afflrmatlrelr and ireklnt
tinder euch alteration to recover the
title and Doiirmlon of cald landi.
Jnued thte the 10th day of Novem-
ber. 141. ,
OlMn, under my hind, and iral of
eld ..Court, at .office la Sit Rprlngi

Teiae. thli the toth day of Novem-
ber A. D., 4.
OEOROF CROATE. CXERK
Dlitrlet Court Reward County, Trial
Bv afelba Read, Deputy.
igEALl

Hunter's Kill Pays
Off in Greenbacks

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 25. fa
Cecil E. Travis' quail hunt

was mighty successful. He not
only got his quail, but a hand-

ful of frogskini as well.
Travis, an executive of the

City Bureau of PoWer end
Light said he- shot' a quail back
of Ventura, south of Concjo
Pass. Then he shot another.
When he went to pick It up,
lit found its headpillowed on a
roll of greenbacks two 20'i, a
five and a one.

"They had weathered so long
they felt like parchment," be
said.- -

PUBLIC RECORDS

Ballelaf Permit!
Twlla Lomai to conilruct addition to resi-
dence at 1304 Runnel! S1.000.

W, Side Baptut Church lo remodel
at tl) W 4th itreet. 1100.

The 19 American League flag
won by the New York Yankees
was the 16th captured by the team.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Blggttt Little Office In
Bla Sorlna

107 RunnelsSt, PKlSi

For Better Concrete
See

J.J. McClanahan
500 Young St Phone757

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT '

S & S
401 E. Third Phont 412

aaejBValaaBBBaaaaeVeaaBaBlatl

trlrff
'

MY mn-r- ; o I U V TflfTl fllT
WISH VbO WOULD ) I II l HI

a Ler er fHY Yc . 1 H f r
m LOSSES. I rVMtXY jTI Ijll HI Ir

frllNK VtJCl SHOULD Rj I j ? 1 6

'9HlJit3!S2 S wJbkl ra4.-Sl- ll Z I n '

ir.c evnPUNCTWf. L
OFFcTR AND The V? -
unexpEcreo , a?""
ACCePTANte x Mfy
- - iti-M'.- . r ir-i- c I.

I. '. ii
m

"Thank you! And here-1-b- e SURE to give t&at lovely
horse this lump of. Bugar!"

MORAL: 'DON'T
HIT TLCB MAN

M.T; Eubanks wartodged In
the county jail last night on a
charge of assault after he be-

came Involved In a fight with
an investigator of the Texas Liq-

uor Control board in a .local
nlghtery Thursday evening,

Eubanks stated later he saw
the investigator trying to pacify
a man across the house and, not
recognizing him as an officer,
raced to the scene and swung
on the TLCB min. The investi-
gator threw a head-loc-k on him
and proceeded to take him to
jail.

Midland City
Limits Extended

Extension of the city limits ot
Midland to lncludo 1,113 additional
acres Is In process.

Commissionersot that city have
past on its .first reading an ordi-
nance which would include sev
en additions anda number of un-

platted tracts to the-- corporate limy
its. Valuations in the area affect-
ed were estimated at $590,000. Fi-

nal reading and adoption of the
annexation ordinanceIs due within
30 days.

WEATHER
LIVF.STOClt

fort wonni. nor. 39. un caiu, est:
calrei 3S0: ateadr; receipt, mrae-er-; me
dium trade ateera and yrarllnre IB.0O-S- 3 00:
altera SI 00: beet com 11 O0: caonerr
!S2 ii"fn ',00?L'.,00i t'ul".I.'i?;,.,iC; Va nsveie swuguicr tuas v wi IjH, cuii.
commoa ana mtaium circi 13.00-1- 1 00;

zsrx&srrv&''re'arViS.
um-ji.o- .locker cowi ii

Hot! 100: butcher itcadr. towa itronc la
3S ceoti hither: Dili icarce. aood an.4
tholre lb 18fiO.lT.fi0r tooA mnA ehnlfl

oWabiJ-eTi- olf " l(0lt
2 ba IS KM8.S0: aovi 1( S 15. '

tsneep. (o: iiaucbler Iambi and yrarluifi
icarcc! old iheep and feeder limb, ateadr.
tu id auua aiausnivr ewriano aced wetnen medium trade feeder Iambi
4U.W.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Nor SS. Ul Cotton

at noon unchaDerd to 30 eenu
a bate biftrr than the prericta cluie
Pec. 33.10. March 2tT and Uar JS.lt

WALL STBEET
NEW YORK. Nor 3. u Liquor ilotki,

which adrauediniarur la the
continued to tmprote todar.

The balance ol tha mark,! putteredalonj
mere or leu atmleialr. RUU-- tendenclea

era evident but nltb.r hu.tn r ..nin
had anr pub. txantei eiuur war were

Laeal Sal MarkeU
Cotton! Spot aeerate. 3(09 lor atrlct

aw mtaauar ruturea- iNoon,
MY) Mar. St ST Mar 3SI1 Sec. MS4.i

heaa. S3; llht heal. II,
frrinllO; 13; Na, 1

Mima , fla I turker hena St.
Produce: etta, SO; cream. 43.
Oottonieed! 44.0 per too

KiluriUv
tilth tod - n Joar tuiifhi it, hla to-

morrow 1.
Htfheit temperature tell data 11 to

1133. loweit thla tfaU 11 la mail
mum tbU claU. 0 43 In 114

EAST Pair end cooler thta afur.
noon and tonitht Saturday fur and warm
er mi , .

and Siturdar
WEST TEXAS Pair tela afternoon, to.

plthl and eace'pt In
and South tbla

tn afternoon
TKJercK a i;aLi

CITY Mat Mia
.. U )l

AmirUlo 3 40
BIO 8PR1NO . 10 14

Chleata ,,.,, ,,,., 3S 33
Denier , ,,,,,,4,,S,,.. 4a
S3 ).,.,,,... " 40

ran Worth ..,.. , ... II 4
, It S3

New Matt tl 41
SL LOUU W 41
aua jeu todar at S p. u, run

Satuisajr at 144 a, a.

Commies

Plan Invasion Of

Formosa,Tibet
LONDON. 25. 1 Chinese

Communists plan to thrust their
control over the fortress of
Formosa and over the mountain
fasttiess"of Tibet by next summer,
an eastern European diplomat said
today.

time-tabl- e also Includes
grabbing complete control si all.
China by that time, but does no),
include the British colony of Hong
Kong, at least for the being,
ine L,ommunist diplomat said. He,
declined use of his name but In- -

-- '
,

world's "would
'India's borders.

Indian commonwealth's northern
trade routes through the states of
Bhutan andNepal

Both expansionplans undoubtedly
win mean lighting in huge
military operations.

The of Formosa, strong
hold of Chinese Nationalist Leader
Generalissimo Chiang Kat-She- Is
believed strongly defended against
possible landing operations from
the Chinesemainland.

Although Tibet has only 10,000
poorly equippedtroops. formld

fca ., J a I lit", unumiJiyru wui nir
rvr1mrnemLd .ri ,e8,,

Tie- -

Tung.

Williams

Premium
By JOE RICHLER

AP Staff
NEW VOnK, Nov. 25. r-- he

Boston ned Sox have failed
to win the American League pen
nant but tney possets the circuit's

valuable player In Ted Wil

The brilliant batting slar, Whose
learn lost the to the New York
Yankees on the final day of the

Joe Page for the covetedprize.
Williams' selection by a commit-

tee of 24 members of the Baseball
Writers' three from

rliy, was doubly significant
since it marked the first inr

six years that such an honor was

pennant winning club,
Detroit's HalNewhouser,back lo

1944, was last player to accom-
plish it. Only two others, Charley
Gebrlnger and Jimmy Foxx
achieved since the writ

It was second tbst Wll
Hams has wen, slender,
flychater also won in 1916 and
finished second in '42 and '47, los
ing by one vote to Joe uiMaggio

2'!ai &i jjji jteaneajongtlneLojntjnf:tiutt jjfl
Poultrri bearr

cockreUi lurkef

1CCC),

MARKETS

Srno.2sSVAftcrnonn.

Ull
ralnfaU
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China

Lands

MVP

ucxhui, noruicrr wiuo.U anernoon.
itar-trlabl- looltbtfer- - JlYtT intUYCllflgJn J53L,
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Red GroupHits

SentencingOf

Bridges Lawyer
SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. J5. Wr

The Civil Rights Congresswants a
federal Judge to reverse his ftn
fencing of Harry Bridges attorney
to six months,In all for contempt
of court

"Your ruling Is a violation of
guarantee ot a fair trial as em
bodied In the Constitution," the San
Francisco chapter of the congress
wrote to federal.Judge qcorge a
Harris.

It characterised (he sentence ot
Vincent Ilalllman, effective at the
end ot Bridges' current perjury
trial as setting"a dangerous pret
edent leadlni to the Intimidation
ot attorneys who vigorously defend
their clients.",

Th trial of Brldgea resumes
Mondsy after a Thanksgiving re-

cess. He and two associates art
chargedwith conspiracy to commit
perjury in swearing during Paturaj
lliatlon the CIO Long'
shore leader-'wa-s not- - a Comma
nlst- - -

The holiday ivrrV rnrt cavcJudK
Harris an opportunity to review a

TeBsTXOTtrffltltmnhatvcnts-prro- ri

to June 18. 19(5. dale of a su
Bridges,

(all under inc nocinne oi nt o- -

Judicata things already decided.
It defense wins the argument,

the prosecution will havo to con--

fine its caso to events-- between
June 18 and Sept 17. 191 i date ot
Bridges' naturalization.

The trial will resume Monday
with John-H- ; Shomaker, former
Ckmmunlstvandformerwattrftonl
associatebf .Bridges, In the witness
chair.

Midland Soldier "

Apparently Unhurt
In Auto Accident

Set Lloyd P. Whltrnlre ,of Mid

land and Comp Hood, was under
Observationat the Big Spring hos-

pital Friday for possible Injuries
arising out of a car mishap.

Sgl. Whltmire's automobile went
out of control and rolled several
times IS miles west of here at
10 p. m Thursday on U. S 80.
Deputy Ci E Klscr happened up-o- n

tho wreck shortly after It oc
curred. Sgt. Whltrnlre wasbrought
to the hospital In an Eberley am--,

bulance. He apparently was not
hurt; - -

Another crash occurred north
i U. S. 87. Officers found a

wrecked and abandonedold mod
el car. After checking hospitals,
Ihey presumedno tme bad -- been
Injured.

$3 Million Given to
Damon Runyon Fund

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. Ul More

than $3 million has beencontribute
0d to tht pamon. JUinyon Mei
moria) Fund In the past three
yMr$ Columnist Walter Wlnchell

n renort tonight.
WmchcU said he will announce

. .i.i ,.... th.i th.

HIGH COST
(Continued from Page 8.1

room, 217H Main, Sunday morning.
The Golden Text Is: "The

of the Lord run to and fro through--

Touf the whole earth, to tbevr him-- -

self strong: in the behalf of them
whose heart" Is perfect toward
him." (II Corlnlblant 16:8) Among
the citations which comprise the
lesson sermon is the following
from the Bible: "Therefore sbsll
Zlon for your sske be plowed as
a field, and Jerusalem shall be-

come heaps, and the mountain of
high-- places-o- fi

the forest." (Mlcsh 3:12)
The lesson-sermo- n also Includes

the following passage from the
C h r I s U a n Science textbook
"Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy. "Mankind must learn thai
evil Is now power. It's so cslled
despotism Is but a phase of noth-

ingness." (Page 102)

Sunday masses at St. Thorns s

Catholic church, S08 North Main,
wUl be held at 7 and 9:30 a. m,
and week day mattes are at 7:30
a.m. Confessionssre heard before
the dally and from 7 to 8:30
p. m. Saturdays, At the Sacred
UearrcathourehurclrfLatln-Amer-r
lean) 'Sunday masses are at 8:30
and 10:30-o'cloc- under the direc-
tion of the pastor,

If. Itlchard Copeland, student
at the Austin Theolog
ical Seminary, will be guest pastor

hopii Sunday,
Copeland, a second year student

at Austin Seminary, is married lo
the former Betty Loveless of Cos--

boma,
A native of Mexla, Copeland. Is

s 1948- - graduateof TexasTechno--4
logical college. Last year he at-

tendedUnion Theological Seminary
In niebmond, Va, For bis field
work under Seminary direction.

I the Presbyterianchurch in Level- -

lauu.
A veteran of years service

in?r;"0er!:flS.h,5LVen P"Vant.-nce-r campaign.he,launched
" ' .'tnree year ago touowmg ino aeauiBed mattery 0, Tlbe

.
land of ,,m h

Ihe highest mountains u"A, ,' ""D mUUnmore'by Buddhist Lamas, bring' btou.ght

themmiwlitsjo iyer,y'

fierce

Its
.tcuam

r

'

may

Association,

the

the
The

jManjk.f?ir

r

proceedings,

Presbyterian

In the Utter year. Lou Boudreau.'beserved as student pastor st
won

last

the

tho

25,

eyes

mass

four
The Detroit Bed Wings who led with the Army Air Corps,

National Hockey Leaguestand--' Und Is currently seeking the list ti
lings in 1948-4- had 21-- 6 record at'elor of Divinity degreefrom Austin
home and 13-1-3 on the road, Seminary, ,

mg Sprth riXM) ttittlA,

FormosaFate
Worries U. S.

WASHINGTON, Nor.. JS.
Top United State officials are be-
coming lacrtasuMtly concernedover
the fate ot stratcgio Formosa aa
Chinese Communist extend their
Iron iris on Ihe mainland of Asia,

The Island, which thrusts Into the
American defense chain between
Japanand the Philippines, was re-

turned to China under a wartime
agreementNationalist forces still
control It, but their prospects ol
continuing to do so appear slinv

U. S. Counts163

Violent Deaths
Bv Tha Associated Press

The nation's death toll In "violent
accidents over the Thanksgiving

ay4KWdyias-044-4f-t6a-Wgk4w-rHt

"

.

est la several years.
efTwe"reaneiiinKr "Violent

deaths from a o'clock Wednesday
ntghtrionmldnlghr Thursday;These
Included 103 traffic fatalities. Fifty,
eight persons died In miscellane-
ous accidents,Including fires, plane
crashes, shootings, falls and,hunt-Ing-r

Also Included were It persons
killed In Alabama tornadoes.

This year's Thanksgiving violent
deaths compared to 114 over the
tameperiod last yeari J28 in 1947,
and-- 8itn 4M8, The, totals, na
Thankslgtvlng Day holidays daring
tho war years also were beiow this
year'a mark.

This, j'ears Thanksgiving Day
traffic deaths far exceeded last
year's toll Safe
ty Councils records show an aver-
age of 82 persons killed every 24
houra In traffic accidents during
tho first nine months ot 1B49,

Former Oklahoma
Governor Dies

OKLAHOMA CiTY. Nov. 25. iS
Former Oklahoma Gov. J; C
(Jack) Walton died here shortly
after midnight today.

He had been in failing health in
recent years after a tempestuous
political career which saw him
ousted from his gubernatorial post
during a bitter Ku Klux Klan-figh- t

-- ,,!
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tatr every day.
The potstbllly that future war

with Russia might find Formosa
In Communist hinds hasmilitary
and diplomatic authorities here
deeply worried and groping for a
solution.

Formosa Is a highly productive
land ot 13,800 square miles and
somewhat more thkn 8 million na
tire people which Ilea close by Ok!
nawa a key spot In this country's
Pacific defenseplans.

During the last war, believing
that China would remain in the
hands ofGeneralissimo Chiang Ka)
Shck or tome other friendly ruler,
the United States agreed to take
Formosa away from Japan which
got It by conquest in 1895 and re
turn It to China.

Tbat agreement waa subject to
unai connrmauon in a Japanese
peace treaty, which still has to be

At the endol the war Chiang took,

ovenhttrateHcttwf "and-h-ai

now. converted It Into redoubti
afatnit the onrushlng Communists.

Local Man Struck
ly Carr InjurtK.

ft, B, Burns, 668 Park street,
received a head Injury when struck
by a car about 0:30 a. m. today
on highway 8T JujL Jouth of the
city' limit.

Police aald the driver ot the
vehicle that hit Bursa failed tn
stop. Extent of Burn's Injuries was
not known, but police statedhewas
not hospitalised,---

CanvassRcturnsFrom
HCJC Election Today

Board ot trustees ot the Howard
County Junior College were due to
canvass returns from the Tuesday
bond election at 7:30 p. m. today.

The Vincent box was reportedly
on band, completing returns for
the official tabulation. Procedure
ot sale of the $350,000 In bonds.
plus possible talk about proceed-'n- g

to final planning on tho ma
Inr permanent buildings for the
college will be discussed.

earaw

m -

a. -itqc DDiar-- caj rnivs.

. ot surprlslngjy low

NEAREST

rt..6T.J.(W
ejH aS"16"Sr I ew

Seaboardand Wo.
6 T. J, Oeed. steteut
to the west for tfce Good Canyon
pool of tewthwestern atortte coun-
tr, has been far l,2l.
barrel.

The well st teven-tec- h stria at
8,620 feet M was bottomed at
8,197 feet Th) How was
mad threHfK a
bottomhole choke. Gravity wai 4i.S
and stat-o- ll ratio 811-- 1. Location U
MO feet from the north and
750 from Ihe west lines ot section

TAP.
Seaboard announced,location of

No. 10 Good, on the south tide
ot the pool' It' will be 6M feet
from th south and 2,036.4 feet
from the west lines ot tectloa 37
S3--n, TAP.

Minor Traffic
MishapsReported

Two minor traffic mishaps Id the
ell war reBOrted hv nolle to- -

cither accident
Mn.- - H. Jr Nell. Die Snrtnaf. and

Kenneth K. Oravetr Sweetwater.
were principals an a couisioa at
406 E. 10th street about 2 p. m
Thurslay- - offlcerT silo". MfT.
Fred Dslton and TtaymMd un
derwood, Both of Big Sprtaf, e

drivers ot car involyed in mlt- -

nap at iioo Main about : a. m.
today. Damage was allg-- (e all
vehicles.

FofnwrRtsMtt

Word was received here today
'ot the death et Mrs. Fred Setien,
former Big Spring' rettaetrl, Ik In.
nl.

Mn. Sellers was feund dead ta
her bed, sppareatlyot heart at-

tack, early today. She had Mt
been III,

Services were due to be ttt-- ta
Ennls sometime Saturday and bu
rial will be betidethe grave of her
lata hatband, Fred Seller, who
died about 11 month ago.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs, B. Hammer, Hatha, N. M.

and Mrs. Pat Baluej Bd a sea,

Cleo (Pete) Sellers, Lubfaoek.
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VISITS W
--i

LL Jan Dicker, whe H Mt
ecuUve offlcw of the WAC Jitsett
ment at Fort Ml, aM j tst
Thanksgivteg holiday wMss t hf
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C W, Dieav
erson.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. JW HekM
and daughter, Peggy. M AM
visited hi parents, Mr. aM Mr.
J ,B. Pickle, here during the heeU
day. They were accornranied hf
a niece. Dlanth LtHteaeter.

Mr. ami Mra. H. M. StaweteA trnat
ftsmlly ot Atpiea were ThtMia
giving guests of Dr. M MM. A.
M, Bowden at Mm Big apttofl
State Hospital where Dr. BeVrdest

If superintendent
Mrs. Afreet rnsacfyi Srv Arw

arlUo hat been vWtn her hretJs,
r, Tr, Q, W, Deals, wal Mr.

Deals and otner '

i
I altaat V aiakA saak aVaM 7 '

i
Launchid at HCJC

TSI XCVTfmw Wnt aijsrwVa ssra

vecstleflat-airimHwre-- ara beMc.
lauachealat the.Howard CetHHy Jua--
lorc6Uee.

One will he la the pewttry ieli,
M ether la croaaaagKatiM.:

The eettefe I asawtriag 166 olrt, half M whMi wtH be ee4.
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ITFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY jA'
America's Number One drive can be bought oth-- "jj

lower prices. ,
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you can experience the driving ease pnd per-- --
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thrill of Hydra-Mati- c Drive ... the transmls-- - .T'

which Oldsmobile first made famous ten years . r : K
.

your Oldsmobiledealet now for complete details. ' V',?
Fujuramlc Oldsmobile ride.will thriJJ you. The ''

Oldsmobile value will amazeyoU.' You'll
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BUOS BUNNY
I 1st Show - '2nd 6:40

Regular$6 00
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BACKERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 tfl-- The

Townsend old age penilon plan It
being maneuvered Into position
(o tllr up tome excitement In the
next congressional sessionand (be

1950 election.
Backeri reported today they have

179 names on peJllIon to force
the plan onto the Houie floor for
vote. It takes only 218 signatures
to do It

Some supporters of the program,
which hat been kicking around
Congren for year., .figure their
cause I being helped by tho wave
of dispute over pensions between
Industry and labor andstatements
like one Sen. Taft made
Tuesday.

Various steel companies and the
Ford Motor Co. have agreed to
Tcftwimsystemi'wuottriuymB'
on top of the government's social
tcxurityprogrnm..vi-ULgl- .their
workers $100 a month at age CS.

Now Taft afiya It la up to the
Senate Finance Commllteo to de-
termine whether there should be a
basic, uniform federal pension for
everybody at 65.

the cost of such a
program at $12 billion a year and
expressed.doubt that the American
economy could stand It But if a
steel worker gels S100 a month, h,e
asked, why shouldn't waiter?
"The "Townsend "pliir, rr out-

growth of a program originally de-
veloped by Dr. Francis E. Town-send- ,

also proposes to "provide
every adult citizen In the United
State with cquaI basic federal In-

surance," Out- - (he pensions would
start at 60 Instead of65,

The plan also would take care of
totally disabled people.

Those pushing tho program In
the House have organised a steer-
ing commltteo and aro campaign-
ing for the rest of the 39 signa-
tures neededon their petition.

They may be holding back some

Spain Again Seeking
Loan from America

Nov. 25. W
Spainagain has approachedtho Ex
port-Impo- rt Bank to Inqulro about
the possibility of an American loan.

Ijank President Herbert . Gas
ton told a news, conference today
that an official of the Franco Gov
eminent had talked to bank offi-
cials within the past month.

The Spaniard, 'Gaston said, sug
gested the United States might be
willing to lend Spain money In re
turn for shipment of rare, minerals
such as chrome, mercury, tungsten
and Iron ore.

There was no detailed applica
tion presented, tho bank president
added,and the Spanishofficial was
advised to- - return If he could pre
sent a project which offered a rea
sonable chance for repayment,

Nationalists Try
To Halt Red Drive

CHUNGKING, Nov. 25. W Na--.
Ilbnallst reinforcements were rush-
ed to tho front today to try to
halt a three prong drive on Chung-
king by an estimated 130,000 Com-
munists,

inctyflvc thousand Itcdr "were
centered at Fowling, 55 miles
northeast on the Yangtze River,
and Nanchuan, highway town 50

miles southeast. Thirty five thou
sand were moving up from Kwcl
chow-Provm

Knifed to Death
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 25. tfl

llalllo Payne, 47, of San Antonio,
died from knife wounds received
In a tavern fight last nlgiit.

SHOE SALE
You Still HaveTime To Claim Your Share Of

These Bargains

SHOES

WASHINGTON.

$088
PAIR

While They Last

-- Grouped.OnJabIesEorJ:asySelection--

Browns Kids
Blacks- - Patents
Reds Suedes

SaleEndsSaturday -

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
Youjlrc DolIanLAItead WhenYou ShopThe United.

SHOP TONIGHT! COMPAKKI SAVE!

CONFIDENT

TownsendPlanMay
ReachHouseFloor

Tke UNITED. Inc

sure signers to bring in at the last
minute In case administration
forces succeedIn getting some
members to change their minds
That Is a common strategy.'

Tho Townsendplan doesn't set a
specific goal of 1100 or 1150 a
month.

It would clamp, a three per pent
tax on alt the earnings and Income
of business firms and on all the
earnings and Income of Individual),
beyond $250 a month.

The ptoceeds would go Into a
pool and would bo divided among
peoplo eligible for benefits. These
folks would get a check every
month.

And with the Idea of keeping the
mbne'y circuiting thus providing
more Income and earnings to be
taxed and more money for pen-
sions the recipient would have to

pend-ea-eh intallmenl-wltm- n 80
days.

Opponents say ho whole Idea Is
fanlasllcsortoTIlktf holding your--
sett up by your bootstraps. And so
far they always havo managed to
beat back tho Townscndltes.

But tho Townsend people prob-
ably will be around knocking on
the door when the Scnato Finance
commltteo starts hearings cot
year on expansion of the present
soclaf security system. The bouse
already has passed a bill to o

It and It's up to the Senate
commltteo to actnext

PanamaGets

In Six Days
PANAMA, Panama, Nov. 25. W)

Arnulfo Aria's, a fiery
surgeon,early today becamePana-
ma's third president in six days by
proclamation of Congress.

The congressionalapproval ap-
parently put the stamp of legality
on the latest coup by Panama's
president-makin- g police chief, Col.
Jose Ilemon.

Itcmon, who forced the ouster of
Presjd,ent Daniel Cbanls, Jr., on
Sunday, late last nighI defied a
ruling of tho Supreme Court and
announced thatArias was the new
president. A few minutes before,
the court had ruled Cbanls was
s'tlll the constitutional president of
this Central American country.
The congressional endorsement
of Arias at 2:03 o'clock this morn-
ing ended a week of turmoil over
the presidency Which produced
riots and tangled political .situa-
tions unusual even for Latin Amer-
ica where revolutions are not

MotherLeapsTo
DeathXln Worry
Over Thanksgiving

McKEESPOIlt, Pa.tNor. 25. IP

Police said a young mother leap-

ed to her death from a bridge over
the YoughlogbenyRiver after wor
rying about Thanksgiving dinner
for her husband and tour children

The body of Mrs. Helen Swarm,
33, was recovered from the river
yesterday, four hours attar her
sttclworkcr husband, John, was
awakened by one of tho children
who told him "mothcr'a gone."

Police said Swarm told them he
and hiswife attendeda dance Wed-

nesdaynight'
"On the way horn she began to

worry about how she'd bake the
turkey that bad been giv-

en us." ho told police, ""We haven't
a roasting pan,"

"She was very nervous and casl
ly upset about trifles," he added.

Better Health Week
In Texas Proclaimed

AUSTIN. NOV. 23. Wl --"Cmr:
Allan Shivers and Dr. George W.

ULJicftllh-ojiicejjvjnL-
cx.

as to concentrate on betterhealth.
The governor .set Dec 4-- at

"Better Health For Tcxons Week"
and Dr. Ccx asked citizens to

Martin to Visit
HOSTNU, Nov. 25. Ml Joseph

Martin former spcakrt
in Congress, is due here today to
begin o wcelca visit Jn Texas.-

10 r misR TMAUiJiKnBurTi
AMI.r. HIT TIlt'K --Knaana hronrblal-di-m

r.ll.nl ql'irKI.Y (n.nallr with-I- n
1 inlnul.l br MTllltn.N 1N1IAI.A-TIO-

Til meA rr. Uol stubborn rmin
rMpond. IlrlA till, rftnpon In and w

(If jon m 10 da tnpplr f Neph-
ron Inhalant n.a In Knoi-Aara- n

Ynporlitr. Cnntloal no only a dlractad
Yoor nama
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Collins Bros. Dug Stoo

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg Phone 3302

SmiEOGRAPHING
Direct Mall Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forms
YearBooks

Bulletins
Programs

Addressing Envelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

BHiS. WALLA'CE C. CARK
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M A WEEK

FED. TAX INCLUDED

Excitingly txtutlful, wondroutly ac-

curst, "ttmtpltc. . . . lupatbly dJ
Icnod Iniido ond out to ia tho

highoit quality at a gitat low pricol
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7 LUGGAGE HHl '

Koroscal Luggage . . takesa woman's wardrobe
problems to heart... A washable, completely

"BealeTdTabriccoveringr. . witHTCoscalljindingT

In TanandBlue -

22" Overnight ....'. 33.00
-r-

5"-TralrrCas6 '. . . . 31.50

10" Hat&Shoe 45.00

Hanger case k . 50.00

K. lreE

ffvsl

Nylon For

Her -

Lady Duff Gown by De Garcy . . . 1005J ' nylon

Tricot knit with lace trim ... In Maizeand Powder

Blue . . . Sizes 34-3- 8 w 14.05

Daniel Green"Sara" In Black

5.00-
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Gift

For The

Home

PIELDCRESTELECTRIC BLANKET perfect gift for the home... .

fine quality blanket thermostatically regulatedwith durable bedside con-tr- ol

. . . underwriters approved. . . warm comfort without weight . . . .

colors in 'Turf, Cedar,Blue, Green, and Dusty Rose '.'. 39.95


